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Founders' day, tr.du:·, has a 
specIal meaning th!q y~[\r. It 
was 100 years ago in March thp' 
the fll st students entered class~s 
iiI SUI. 

SUI's First Building: 18SS 

Actually, today marks the 
108th anniversary of the creation 
of SUI by the Iowa legi sl~tllre. 
Eight years elapsed between 
passage of nn net "to locate an(l 
establish a state university" anCt 
the opening ot its doors. 

Lack ot money to support the 
Institution, absence of a building 
to house it, difficulty in securIng 
a president and faculty - an 
these blocked realization 01 the 
venture. , Old Capitol 

The leglslature donated Old 
Capitol to the university In 1847, 
but it was not avatlable for 
classroom use until 1858. The 
building was temporal lly reserv
ed lor stale officers until the, 
removal of the state capitol from 
Iowa City 10 Des Moines. 
. Gradually, the obstacles were 

hurdled . 
The Mechanic's academy w:u 

Qbtained on II rental basis at 
$300 a year. It stood on the site 
at the present East hall. 

, Prot. Amos Dean ot Albany, 
N.Y., lawyer and educator, ac
cepted the prE8iden~y of the new 
univemil1y. Three faculty mem
~ were hired: Abel Beaoh, 
AleKander Johnston and E. M. 
Grl:fifin. In Mardl, 1855, SUI 
t>pCned for the Ikst 16~w'eek 

term. 

THE MECHANICS ACADEMY whl()~ , Il.,~ed til first SUI clusel held In 1855 Is pictured above. 
The bulLdlne stood on the location, of lYle pr~ent ast han. SUI rented the blllldln .. for ,300 .. year. 

Lodge,Asks , 
4. to 100 F W Id No record has survived at lhe or or 

n.,um'ber ot students a.t !\he first 
session. Estimates have ranoged 

Crowd Ap.preciafes Brubeck ' 
Jazz on the Piano Is Polite, 

Quiet, Loaded With Invention 
from 40 to 100. DI The progressive jazz offerings ---

By September, 1855, when the Isarmamen.' presented by the Dave Brubeck I Creepers," "Here Lies Love," and 
fltst unlversity circular was quartet at tpa Iowa Memorial "Brother, Car. "'ou Spare a 
pubJ.iShed, there were 124 stu- Union ThLl~day night received a Dime." 
dents--33 males and 41 females. LONDON (04)) _ The Ul1ited respect{ul hearing by a near- Solo chores were shared by 
sUir was first among start:e in- States Thursday challenged the capacity crowd. Brubeck on piano and Paul Des-
"tltut!ons of rugher leaoming to Russians ' to enter into "work. Poli~'; Applause fj)~)lVing the mond on alto saxophone. J oe 
provide for admission of women able" agreement for world dis- Brube -l. o~!erlngs r·,ve .. .'ldence Dodge on the- dt'ums and Bob 
on equal terms wll1h men. armament. It would apply both that At 1.aH most of th~ crowd Bates, the bass, rounded out the 

By now there were nine de- to nuclear and conventional was familiar with the innova- well-known group. 
partments, . including andent weapons like tanks and planes. tions of modern music. 
lall'g'Uages, modern langua.ges, "We will leave no stone lIn- Brubeck's music affected a B If I hR. 
intellectual philosophy, moral turned 10 develop an honest modest extemporaneous quality rl IS a Ise 
phllDsophy, natural philowphy, workable disarmament scheme," that seems to specialize in the ' , 
h1swry, natural ' ihJstory, chemis- said Henry Cabot Lodgs Jr., understanding of the familiar. e eel R 
liry, and mat{lemM:ic6. American delegate to the secret . Fear ot boring the audience r · III ales 

' .' • 1 ... ,rueiOn I five-1>ower arms " tall>s opening seemed to load t,Ile qu~t m~ic ' 
'l'\l6 Pr_d~nt, or Chll'ncellOl', here Friday, but be~ added in a with Irtycntion: :Al the sam~ tjme, 

was a so"heaod at tJhe department news conference stateme!!t: ', it WBSf pol~te, and ih the Isst 
'of h1story. The faculty eXi]>8nded . Stdes Outlook analyslB, very proud. 
19' 8ix tn.tJ-udol'S. 'We recognize that there has In ail selections the drivIng 

To J'romote punctual a1ltend- not .been much ground for opt!- rhythms of jaz~ and swing had 
ance &t cla_es, trustees pur- mism. But that is not going ~o been civilized and in maIlY nurn
chased a !bell !rom the COlliStitu- prevent us from hoping and try- ·bers, sucn as "Lady Be Good," 
tional Presbyterian chw'ch in ing." the object was to free Brubeck~s 
Alpril, 1855, and had it installed The five powers - the United piano invehtlons without losing 
in the bellry of !:he Mechanic's States, Britain, France, Canada their rhythmical support. 
academy. and Russia ~ resume disarma- The Brubeck quartet plays 

The 1356-57 catalog reveals ment talks as the UN Disarma- jazz, and In Jazz, the solid beat is 
interest.in, sidelights on early ment commission subcommittee. still home bose. 
campus lite. 'l1uition was $10 pe. Western hopes for an under- Other melodies that ~cceived 
term tor ead! student. There standing with Rus~ia were damp- the Brubeck treatment at least 
w re no other cil.anges. ened on the eve of the conference once during the evening were 

$3 a Week by an attack on the organization "These foolish Things," "Chtis-
Boai'd was avalla!ble in private of the committee made by Prav- topher C9111mbus," "Jeepel's 

lamilles from $2 to $3 per week da, the official newspaper of the ---------
ond "It Is hoped ••• it may be Russian Communist party. 
had at still lower rates," ;the lilts at Secrecy 

, catalog 9lated. Pravda demanded the inclus-
Value of books and apparatlus ion of Red China, India and 

was listed as $26,000. Albout 500 Communist Czechoslovaki<\- The 
volumes were said t.o be in the newspaper a 1 so complained 
library. against what it termed Western 

"The business oC eaclt day insistence to keep the parley 
opens with ltlBpel exeJ'lC'ises . . . secret. 
~t:tenoded by all students. Grea.t U.S. and British officials 
care Is taken to shi ld studen:ts pointed oul, that the UN te~olu
!rom the Inroods or terroptwtion tlon arranging the talks specified 
al1id. vice, and t.o train Ulem In who would take part and that 
tm, IPrlnc~les and hooils of vir- the parley would be secret. 
tue and moraliity," the calalog Previous open disarmament de-. 
Bald. bates, these officials said, \lsually 

Br~I., Atmoapbere degenerated into Just a propa-
"The unlve,rsLt.y is ... aece5- ganda bat lie. 

AEC Again Delays 
Its Atomic Test 

lJAS VE)GAS, Nev. (trJ- The 
Atomic Energy (:ommission 
Thul'sday posliponed nUClear 
tests !loday. . " 

Forecast winds SJ1d cloudiness 
were "linacceptable," the .AEC 
said, ror ~Hher 1Ih(\ 500-root tow
er shod: or an a ltel'nate test. 

The AEC indicated the large 
tower e~pl.psion will praila'bly 
have to walt until neXit week. --- . 

. , . 
LONDON {JP)-'l1he Churolull 

gcWei-n:men:t made it tough Dr 
T:nursday for Britons to borrow 
money and 1:.0 buy on time. The 
announced aLm Is to preven<t. any 
run-away IDfia.tion threatening 
the naition's prosperity boom. 

Ohancellor of the Exooequer 
Richard A. Butler booste<li the 
na~ianaliz.ed Bank of England's 
interest rate on loans Crom 31,2 
to 4% per cent. 

The interest rate aHeds crc<llt 
in the sterling area-~ich in
oludes moot of 'bhe Briotish Com
monwealth nations-as well as 
Britain. 

Britons for monLhs have bron 
on a spen;ding Sopree for items 
regarded here as Luxuries. 1Ihe 
countTY is riding high with tull 
employment and jobs going beg
ging. 

Butler's new orders require a 
down pa),ment ot ] 5 ,per cent of 
-Lhe cash prices under whjci1 a 
wide range of consumer' goods 
can be bought on ·time. 

The max.imum time ol\O'Wed 
to complete payments is 24 
moh1Jhs on most goods OIMected 
and 48 months on the others. 
Restric1lions on Installmen.t buy
ing trad been removed only last 
J'uly. 
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DES MOINES (JP) - Its g:l.SO
Hrte tankS eh·y. a single-engine 
private plane \~as found a crum
pled wreck Thursday in a (arm 
ficld south oJ' here. Il~ pilot and 
two passengers were dead. 

All of Gl'ond IsI:md, Neb., they 
were identified by olficlals and 
relatives as: 

Thomas G. Hulme, 48, pilot ot 
the plane. 

Edward Neltrelt, 35 . 
Peter Law!' nee Neltfelt, 38. 

LoIIt Radio Contact 
The plane, a Piper' Tri-pacer, 

had been mi 'i..(, since 8:50 p.m., 
Wednesday, whcn ils radio con
tact wjt~, !)es Moines Municipal 
airport was broken. 

Hulme was flying the new 
four-place machine, bought Iby 

'the Nebraska FlYing Service 
Crom Lock Haven, Po., to Grand 
Island. 

He and the Neiltelt brothers, 
flying enthusiasts who were con
sidering buying a plane, had left 
Joliet, Ill .. at 5:36 p.m. Wednes
day. Thei r flight plan eslimat'~d 
they would reacn the Oe.s Moines 
airport in three hours. The plane 
hl!d "bout (our hours fuel. 

L.w celline 
" was snowing when the plane 

n~ared Des Moines. The ceiling 
waS only about 500 ieet. Once the 
piiot told the 'airpor't he had the 
beacon in sight. But he reported 
a rew seconds later that he had 
los' !t. Radio contact between 
plane and airPQl't ended at 8:50 
p.m. 

", 

• CAr wt,.,UI.' 
THREE GRAND I LAND, NEB., men, en route from Loek 
Haven, Pa" to Grand Island, died In thi plane wreckare In a farm 
rield 11 miles south ot Des Moine 'fhunday. The plane wu re
ported miII&Inr Wed'needay nJ,ht. 

Cp~p(omise a~ered 
On Congressional Pay At dayllght, officers (rom Des 

Moines and other nearby com
r.lunilies started looking [or the 
pl:me. Six civil air patrol planes 
also Joined in the search. WAS~INGTON (IP) - Senate ' ------------

Glen Ferguson, a hunler, was and house conferees Thursday bel'S a nel income atter taxes 
[irst to spot the wreckage on the I agreed on a $8,750 salary Increase closely approximating what the,)' 
Fay Laverty farm. The three for members of congress, Includ- would have had under the $25,
bodies were inside. The plane ing a new $1,250 tax-free ex- 000 voted by the house. 
was 1iI1ed 00 one side. pense allowance. In ddiUon, each memb r is 

Plane Strock 11111 The agreement would (alse the allowed a $3,000 business ex-
Orficers id the plane rested annual pay of senators and rep- pense deduction for income tax 

on a snow covered knoll In fairly resentatlves trom $15,000 to $23,- purposes to pay the expense of 
open country. They said the 750 jncludlng the tax-tree al- maintaining a home In Washlng
plone had [irst struck the hili, lo~ance, effective March 1. It Ion. 
tearlng off pllrt of the under- Is rubject 10 ratification by both The legislation also can les sal
carriage, then bounced for about houses. They arc expe<:le<i t.o orr increases Cor federal Judges, 
300 feet belore coming t.o rest act today. and otricials or the Justice de
against a woven wire (ence sep- A conference group of five parlment, and raises the pay 
arating the farms of Laverty and sena'tors and three representnt- scale ceilings tor U.S. attorneys 
Everett McKee. ives worked out the compromise and their assistants. 

R. E. Slover of Marshalltown, 
owner of !.be Nebraska Flying arr angemenl after the house 
Service, said the plane was a voted a 8ttaight Increase In sal

aries to .2~,OOO II year and the 
total loss. lie put its v:llue at senate voted to raise them to 
a bou.t $8,500. 

Stover said that the Neittelt $22,500. 
brothers had been laking flying By II'Jerrng the tp>:-free ex
lessons in Grand lsland and had I pense .:>r" ,Ision, U.: <!"nrerees 
gone to Pennsylvania to look at wound up with a t.1!<lre which 
planes. seemed cblculaled to give mem-

Nanchishan 
E'vacuated . 

ckble by rlllilroad trom the eaSit American officials said Lod~e 
(this eVl!n~ was <:elebra·ted on S f th 
NAw Year's oo.y, 1856); sur- would renew U. '. support or e 

,. Ango~French disarmament plan. 
rounded by .tores'll and rolling This calls for step-by-step scrap
pL'a.u,les; possessing a fine brae- ping of atomic and hydrogen 
Ing aW9li/phere and climate 

Investigatio~ of Dog Poisbn~ng Continues' 
TAIPEI, Formo~a (Friday) (IP) 

- Nationalist China has aban
doned tiny Nanchishan Island to 
the Reds, informed sources said. 

Ships carrying the la,st of civ
Ilian inhabitants and the garri
son of 5,000 regulars and guer
rUins were reported enroute to 
Keclung Harbor under a pro
tective umbrella of war planes. 

WhiQh ~lllS ever .proved mild and weapons tied in with steep cuts 
healthy," Q(:<:oroing to the cat~- in conventional armament. 

IOiwa CHy .police Thursday 
continued irwestlga.tJion of the 
"maliciou~'i PQisonoing of two 
dogs. 

log. -------
Smoking on the campus or 

l\I)out university buildingS' was 
PrOh!blted. At one time, the stu
dellt; iP3l>er accused a .prominent 
professor at bavlni made hlm
Ie}! ntfelWl!ve to ladles in the li
brary and elsewhere Iby 'the 
odor of ~ around his per
IOn." 

In N158, Old ClUpiotol became 
the center at campus lUe. A ' 
i)lPLc&1 claaaroom was llned with 
desks for 'wo. Alona one side 
Vlu a l'ai.aed platJl'orm tor reci
tation. The Q1asa not rec)Unc lis
~ned to the dthers . .Iif a student 
could take t.he fin a I tlest over 
u'e mateclllil covered, he was 
Credited ,tor taldng thBot course. 

Pint Graduate 
'1t)at Sliime year, tiIle l1iM per

lIOn wu p-adua't.ed from the 
new univellUy. Dexter EclilOn 
,Smith, who received a bachelor 
of lIClenee dearee, Wa& ~e only 
IIl8Irjber of the class of 1858. 

Tdda.3", !II, I OS have received 
dec:rccs tr9f1\ SUI. The alumni 
oIfIce e;t1~te. that Its )Ivlni 
alumni number more ft1ao 50,-
0Gb. 

i, hom an area of 10 arCrN stir
!'OW\dIn, Old Capitol and a 
rented build1nc for cla_ooms, 
~e camPUI has IfOwn tlo more 
ti)tan 700 IicreI and toore "In 
50 . bulldllnp. 

N 0 'Dwo cases of dog :poisoning ew rgan within a six ... block area were re-
p6nted. T·uesday. Bobh dogs dled 

Installed By ' of sil'YC'hhlne 'poisqndng. 
One at ·the dogs, an Engli&h 

sbepi1end; wa~ owned .by State 

h' h ~ Rep. Scott Swisher, 9·17 Bowery 

C'·'y C 'ure I st. The other, a ,pad-wire haired 
tenrier, ' was . owned by Francis 

PI~ure: P~e 8. 
,,- Collins, 334 S. Dodge st. ". , ' 

I'Ill,tallation of a ~ilgen . organ Ate Meat . 
in tlhe Trinity E:pisDQpal 'church Both dbp a.pparel'lotllY aU! 
wa~ oompleted Thul'I!:day In time pieces 'at' meat tOOt contained 
{or 'the [owa City ' obServance of latge at;aou'nts of strychnine. 
Wol'ld Day of Prayer wtlicll be- ' ' -Polfee Ghief Oliver A. White' 
gins today. . said 'Dh\ln!tley, "This is defln~te- ' 

'rhe new electric model re- ly a case (jl maltioious ll'ttent." 
places a 60-yea.r-old tracker ac- White has assigned the depart
trion OI'/fBn which was used by ment's detectives, Lt. Hllrland 
the fuwa C~ty oburoh for nearly Sprinkle I1n(l .Sgt. Emmett EV'Bns 
30 years. to ifhe ,case. 

The eleetr~ orlan is a two- Sprinkle Thursday poI~led' out 
maMlal iM~!lOOlent (has trwo th daJ'I'i'Cr Ix> children who 
kt!yIboards) aod includes a great. ml,h.t hllve touched the ipOlsoned 
a swell and a pedal 0I1r&n. All mee.t wi~ ti}eir hall!is and then 
but 305 bt the 8M plipes of the put ~eir fitllllel'S in Itteir mouths: 
old ol"gan al't! ~1l In good con- CeNldered Murder 
dillon and were reta,lned for use "U a child died because of 
In tJhe new 'oraan system. this," SpnIhkle SlIjid, "it might 

Co!lt !Was $'12,000, alrMSt sev- be oo~red murder." 
en times .. eo cost of the 1394 or- Police Coul1t Judge Roger A. 
pn 'wh\.oh was purohaaed for Ivae pointed out that the IO'Wa 
$1,175. This Is lAill far below the code cal~ 'b>r a lenience of "up 
COIlt cd an entirely new lnstru- t.o :five years in the state penl
ment. The Soo-mernb« congre- tentia'!"y'! ,In a case such as this. 
pUon donated \Ihe ~wldi. A piece of meat was found by 

I I .. 

INKY, ONE OF TWO Iowa City don whlc~ Ailed of ,trychnlne 
potsonlnr WI! week, 18 shown Blttln .. bealde her home In the jar. 
or the haem CoUIna' resldeaee, 33' S. Docl,e at. 

CoUins WeClnesday near his 
home. Pollee said the meat con
tained stlrydlnine. 

SUI Dean Emeritus w,Jlb\lr J. 
Teeten!, state taJCJ.C'Ologl~t, said 
the meat contained. en 0 u If h 
poison "Ix> kill 40 dogs." 

Teeters li8id the meat COD-

• I 

tained about a halt-teas,poon of 
strychnine. 

"Strychnine is one of the 
deadliest pOisons in eXistence," 
Teeters said. "It is used oto Idll 
rats and ~rs." 

It can be Ibought in a drug
lIofe ~on 1Pe dnliiist's dAacre-

tion atfter the buyer signs a reg
ister and. states his purpose, he 
pointed llUt. 

No Pllrchuea 
Fvam soid every drug store 

In Iowa elty had been checked 
but that Were has been no regis
lered purchase of stryc.hnine In 
Iowa Cl~ sin~ last OCtober. 

He ~ the meat found in the 
Ccrl\lns yittd w:u n-;ot the same 
t)'lpe ot maat found in the 
st.om.aoh1i ot the dead dogs. 

The l;lx-year-old Collins dog) 
named Inky, died Monday ~t. 
Mrs: Co~llns said the dog was 
put ' oUt. tor a.boui 10 minutes 
Mo~y 'ni£M. She said the dog 
seemed slck when it came back 

I and that it dled minutes later. 
Swisher told pollee he found 

one of bU; two Enelish shepherds 
on the f"ollt porch of his home 
about 8:30 a.m. Tuesday mom
Ir\i. 

The evacuation was not 01-
ficially confirmed, but a com
munique was expected when the 
convoy reached the Formosa 
"safety zone" or Keelung itself. 
Nanchlshan is 140 mlles north or 
Keelung, and 23 miles orr the 
Red mainland. 

It was not disclosed whether 
the United States assisted In the 
operation as it did in the Tachen 
avacuation earlier thi~ month. 

Air force headquarters said 
more than 70 warplanes Thurs
day bombed CommUnist-held 
islands north and S()uth or Nan
chlshan. 

An air force communique said 
the Nationalist raiders destroyed 
t t barracks and other mmtary 
targets in attacl>s on the Tai
shans, 30 miles south of Nanchls
han, and the Islet of Peilurt,gS
han, J2 miles north. 

Batista Returns As Cuban President . , 
HAVANA, Cuba (.4') - ~.I --

Fulgenclo Bati.9ta, Cti>a's strone- Cuban eancsters wel't! lllaln by 
man, ClllfDe baok t.o ,the island's pollee after an anns cache was 
White Ifoule Thursday .s con-
9tituit4onal pr'fSident. uncovered in the city. 

There were no disorders as I QUiciais said the staclt at 70 
had beell thTeatened. rnachineguns .nod olrher weepol1ll 

HO'WI!.Ver, In what mey have probalbly had been ·Intended for 
been a connected incident, two use by BatIata foes. 

Th. Weather-
IMI'euiq eleMID 

10U •• ed h, Il0l1_ IlD. 
raJ. ill tile .Ht ......... 
WarD1ft' WMi a.. ef'alraA 
1.00,. IIlth, 2. to 31. 
Cloudy with rain _ 

""', tarftlnr teI""r In 
the wu& hardu. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A ~m
ocratlc drive to cut Inoome taxes 
rocked the 11041 c with nam<:
ca lling deb t Thursday. 

"B kjaiclcJr\i •.. ch~ poli
tics • . • monkt'y business... 
cruel Injustice" - these were \J1e 

plthels tluni In an old-Cashlon
ed party-Hne scrap between Re
publicans and Democrats. 

Speaker Sam Rayburn (D
Tex.) ond his lieutenants voiced 
stl'one conllde,\ce that In sho¥,
down voting, vo., lponed to Fri
day. Ihey would push ttrroUJh 
their plan for n $20-a-person tUl{ 
cut. tarting next .Jan. 1. 

llepublicaDA Optimlsile 
But Repllbllcan Leader Joe 

Mortln (R.Mass.) said President 
Eisen1\ower's strone person:!l 
fight against the cut was havin~ 
II "tremendous lmplc~." Repub
Jical'lll showed optimism they 
could kill the tox-cuttlnr mOve. 

The Democratic bill would 
provide a $20 onnlwi tal{ cut fok' 
each taxpayer and each depend
ent. H would slloe Dobout $2.2 
bIllion rrOI1\ led era I revenues 
ov r I full year. 

Representative Charles HII. 
leck (R-Ind.) salu he didn't like 
to use such harsh words, but 
Democrats plainly were &Wily of 
a • lackjncklngoperatlan." 

Puh .. e BUI 
He ret rred to thl!! fact that the 

talC cut was wrapl>ed Into a pack
age bill allo Clttyinl out Mr. 
Eisenhower', request to postpone 
about three billion dollars In cor
poration Income nnd excise tax 
cu!.s, now set for April I. To kill 
the redudion, Mr. ELsenhower 
would have to veto the whole 
blll. 

Democr.atlc Leader John r.tc
Cormack (Mass.) snld Halleck 
wos "an able master ot black
jacking - w Ire only copying :1 

page trom your book." 
McCormuck reterr u ,to the 

rnd that conl"'s.<lonal Republi
cans last year tacked a ulutQJl 
dollars In excise lOX cuts onto an 
admJnLsttotion bill continuing 
other ex(:1se rates. 

McCormack took nole 01 re
peated GOP accusation. atat 
Democrats were "lrresponsLble" 
in tryin, to cut laxes in Ole tbce 
of an esUtnated federal derlc.il or 
$2,400,000/000. 

A1tog tiler, he said, Republi
cans pushed through three billion 
dollars 111 tux cuts last year 
when the deLlcit was estimated at 
almost five bllllon dollal'8. 

To this, Leader MartJn asked: 
"Do two wrongll mak~ a right?" 

McCormack snapped, pointing 
a quivering flnger at Mlirtin: 
"Then you admit you were 
wrong last year" 

No, Martin replied, he didn't 
admit that. He added satUy: "But 
apparentl,y you admit you ve 
wrong this year." " 

Communists Riot 
As Germans 
Consider Arming 

BONN, Gennany (IP}-Soclal
ists hotly attacked West (l(!nTlan 
rearm~nt In dle Bundestac 
Thursday n.I.IIJlt • • 

Outside, Communist demon
stl"ators were drmclled by 'po
lice who w:heded up water CMl

·non. But iIOvemment ~i&ls 
worked behind the scenes tilt line 
up a sate .majority for mtitlca
tion by SaoturdIay. 

A pollce water cannon, a mo
biJe fireh06e rilL drenched bun
drtm of ConwnunIsts Thursday 
ni"'t In !'ri~lat& Peal .. 
square, in tile .cen.ter ~ Bonn. 

The oGficws also rolled up a 
water cannon to hendle 120 im
ported Ruhr Convnunlat!a In 
front of Konrad Adena-uer>a 
chancelion'. 

At n\4lhUal1. more than 1,000 
Reds .... ItIpt8ci to mard\ ,.on 
parliament, but were Wtned 
back by poUce. . 

Inskle the Bwxlestac, deputiee 
quwled over the Paris treeoties 
t.o nise 500,000 German troops 
tor tllte North AUantic ~ 01'
pw.ation. ,. . 
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A New Place for Religion-, 
• Rev. William G. Pollard's discussion on the SUI campus 

o£ the increasing challenge of religion to men of science offers 
a I different-though i!1creasingly widespread-concept of the 
place of religion in our society. 

• In one sense his views are the completion of a cycle; in 
a~other sense he represents a whole new concept in the rela
tlOuship of science to religion. 

1 
, Perhaps for the first time in the history of our civilization 

~ience is turning to. religion for help and guidance. 

i It seems that there is a need in aU primitive societies for 
worslUp. In pagan Rome, for instance, practically all of the 

"tural phenomena were defied. There were gods of war, gods 0' love and gods of fert:ility as well as the gods of the sea, 
l~d, sun and moop. 

t The less thllt was known scientifically about a natural 

fOrce, the stronger was the human urge to give that force 
"holy" powers and to seek to satisfy that "god" for human 
protection from its wrath. 

Roger Bacon, with his experiments with gunpowder and 

optics in 13th century England, found himself damned by 

many religious groups ' as being in league with the devil. For 

getting ahead of his contemporaries in science, he found his 

laboratories smashed by "God-fearing" men. 
• . By the beginning of our own 20th century, science seemed 

destiMd to disprove the need for religion. There was a wide

spread belief that all of the secrets of man and nature would be 
explainable in purely scientific terms. 

The Rev. Mr. Pollard is in the vanguard of a renewed wave 

of thought on the relationship of man and religion. He and 

many others who have swelled the religiOUS revival in this 

country have seen in religion the answer to questions that 
science cannot answer. 

'Like the primitive man, modem man is realizing that 

answers to many problems are in the hands of a greater power 
beside which tl1e power of man is insignificant. 

One important distinction, however, should be noted. 

Primitive man approached his gods in a spirit of fe rand 

appeasement; tbodern man's approach is olle of hope and in
quiry. 

Science is nearing the end of the knowledge tl1at can be 

reached in the laboratory. It must turn' elsewhere to find the 
answers to human experience. 

* * * * * .* 
Research Group Needed-

The bill to give Iowa lawmake1:S a reliable SOurce of in

formation on legislative problems this week hurdled the first 
obstacle in a long and muddy track. 

The house departmental affairs committee put on the house 

calendar, without recommendation, a bill to create a pennanent 
interim legislative research committec. . 

Under the bill, the legislators would have access to the 

services of the SUI institute of public affairs. 
The Iowa lawmakers, like the members of legislatures in 

other states, do not lack material on which to base their de
cisions during legislative sessions. Rather, they are deluged by 
pamphlets, studies, statistics, surveys, et cetera. 

However, the source of material affects its reliability. 
It is the need for an unbiased source of information that 

has led civic groups and individuals to urge the creation of a 
legislative research committee. 

There are 32 states which have research committees com
posed of legislators. 

Briefly, the research committee would be composed of 

Icgi~4\tors chosen from the house and senate to meet between 
sesslolts and consider legislative problems which require ac

cu~ and comprehensive investigation. 

:Such a committ~e would take the place of the many 

study; groups created by the legislature during each session. 
Taken .t~gether, these individual committees, such as the re

cent-tqll road c01'!1mittce, consume larger appropriations than 

a. single research body would require, yet cover only small 
partS.lof'the larger legislative picture. . • 

l1ie" re~oinmendation that the legislative research · com

mitt~Il ' use the facilities of the SUI institute of public affairs 

is a,tribute to work the institute has done in the field of gov

ernment. It recognizes tl1at Iowa already has a research body 

which has proved ,ts capability in investigating state problems. 

-Here, too, is a measure of economy. The many study com
mittees have generally called in outside experts to fotmulate 

surveys: ' The present bill calls for the utlilization of existing 

facij.itiesra considerable saving to taxpayers. 

. !t-Ithough the house committee failed to recommend the 

legis!l4tive ,research c'omrnittee bi~, it should be commen~ed 
for putt\ng the bill in a position where it will be considered 

by ~be ; entire membership of the house. 

We hope that-the representatives will recognize the mea

supe as a step towards better, broader and more economical 

legi:ratioil. . 
(, . 
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Tho observance of Brotherhood week which ends Sunday 

probably will be marked by a feeling of "Oh, t11at doesn't affect 
us in Iowa." 

Brotherhood and its ramifications in daily life is not neces

sarily a nebulous phrase, suspended in space without meaning. 

• This was pointed out recently at a luncheon held in Des 

Moines attended by several newspaper publishers of the state. 

Publishers from Mason City and Atlantic said that their cities 

were relatively free from any racial discrimination. 

But J. B. Morris, publisher of the Iowa B:Ystander in Des 

Moines, said that Iowa is not entirely free of the blot of dis-
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I'd Never Have 'To Record a War ' 
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Atom Scientist Predicts Bigger Weapon-
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Declares H·BomH :SHould Unite Scientists. ' 
BERKELEY, Calif. (JP) - At

omic scientist Edward Teller 
protested Thursday that he had 
been given "too much credit and 
perhaps too much blame" for 
what happened in the develop-

the way of a surprise. 
Anyway, he said, the 

array, of learning and 
which produced the atom bomb 
and the "super'! should be kept 
working In new directions. 

ment of the hydrogcn bomb. "We shall fall 1f we rest upon 
Dr. Teller sa id development of our accomplishments," he said. 

the "super" weapon "should not Dr. Teller's statement was 
divide those in the past who prepared for publication in "Sci
have argued about it, but rather ence," official pUblication of the 
unite all of us ,who in a close nation's scientists. Dt was des
or distant way, by work or · by cribed by his associates at the 
criticism, have contributed to- University of Calitornia ' as con
ward its cdmpletion." taining "everything he is at lib. 

Disunity of the scicntists, he erty to disclose" about H-bomb 
said, "is one of the greatest dan- affairs. 
gers to our country," The statement named more 

Incidentally, Dr. Teller, who than a score of scientists not 
has been generally credited with heretofore in the limelight as 
supplying an idea which eventu- deserving 01 credit. • " 
ally made the H-bomb the ter-. It reiterates also that Dr. .T. 
rible thing that it is, said the Robert Oppenheimer, who head
"super" weapon may not be the ed tbe Los Alamos hiboratory 
ultimate in atomic energy that made the A-bomb, encour-
achievement. aged Teller to keep going when 

The next thing, 'he said, may scientific opinion was in doubt 
not be just another still bigger as to whether a "super" bomb 
bomb; it might be something in could be made. 

him access to_ any further secr_t 
material because of "fundamen
tal defects in hls character." 

where Teller now works pa.t 
time. Los Alamos then, as now, 
was under the direction of Dr. 
Bradbury. 

Bradbury issued a statement 
denying he had made an effort 
to prevent publication of the 
book. 

Among people not hitherto 
prominently mentioned as can: 
trlbutors to the H-bomb, Dr. 
Teller named these: 

Dr. Emil Konoplnski, in the 
metallurgical laboratory of the 
A-bomb at Chicago, who Is cre~ 
Ited with making an "inspired 
guess" 'about the effectiveness of 
tritium, or triple-weight hydro
gen, in an H-bomb reaction. 

Hemy Hurwitz, Cornell stUd
ent, and Geoffrey Chew and 
Harold Argo, students from 
George Washington University. 

---------------------'-------------------- Praise is also given to Dr. 

Subsequently, a book pUblish
ed by James R. Shepley and 
Clay Blair Jr. asserted that the 
United States lagged four years 
behind Russia in developing the 
H-bomb, mainly because of Op
penheimer. 

Teller cited these to illustrate 
tllat the achievement of the iii. 
bomb was a long, uphill job that 
was finished only because the 
persistent work of aU these peo. 
pie finally "clicked." 

Interpreting the News- 1 

" ~ . 
Asians Want MilitarY.-Force 

~.--------------By J. M. Roberts I 
Associated Press News Analyst powerful than the force deployed 

against J apan in World War II. 
Lists Fotces 

Lest anyone think this was 
just talk, he listed them: 

A fleet of 400 warships includ
ing carriers manned by 300,000 
men. 

When the Manila pact for de
fense of Southeast Asia was 
drawn up it was admitted that 
its provisions represented no ve
ry concrete barrier to Commun
ist C'Xpansion and that its value 
would ultimately depend on the 
firmness of intent which went 
into its development. Gnmnd forces of five divisions 

Under it there was and is to - 350,000 men. 
be no interna- Thirty squadron$ of jet bomb-
tional ers and interceptors and other 

strategic air forces: force 
meet 
as t1,ere 
Europe. 

That's 
thing the 
members 
ed. Next to 
they would 
to have Ameri
can forces with
in their countries 
shore . . 

ROBERTS 
or just of!-

Secretary of State John Fost
er Dulles has said no to that. 

Clarifies Intent 
But he has gone even further 

than most observers expecteq in 
clarifying American intent apd 
specifying her military ability, to 
back it up. 

The United States, he said 
firmly, win go to the assistance 
of any allied nation threatened 
with aggression. 

Standing by, for that purpose. 
he said, is a great force of 
planes, men and ships, more 

He listed maintenance of Chi
ang Kai-shek's' 300,000 men and 
South Korea's 20 divisions as 
part of the American program. 

Forces Ready 
The American force is highly 

mobile and ready for use where
ver needed, under the policy oC 
swift and sharp retaliation 
against aggression. It is not to 
be broken up so that it cannot 
deliver power where needed. 
The other nations can add their 
force to it, Dulles said, pr obably 
meaning ~ adjuncts, not as in
corporated units. 

.J:)efinite indications came from 
the Bangkok conference that Ja
pan, South Korea and the Chi
nese Nationali st government on 
Formosa would eventually be
come members of SEATO. Dul
les said they should be in. 

There are difficulties in this, 
especially because of relation
ships between the Koreans and 
their former Japanese overlords. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 25, 1955' 

UNIVERSITY CALENlJ~R 
UNIVERSITY OALENDAR items are sch . led 

in ihe President's offiu, Old CapitoL, 

Friday, February 25 
3 and 8 p.m. - Conference on 

Science and Reli&ion; Wm. G. 
Pollard, lectuJ;'er - Iowa Cen~er 
for ConJinuatlon Stu(,iy. 

8 p.m. - University Play "The 
Crucible" - Unlverslty Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Mortar Board's AlI
Women's Variety Slww - Mac
bride auditorium. 

4 p.m. - Un rsity Vespers; 
Dr. Wm. G. floUard, "What 
Think Ye of Ch~t?" -- Senate 
chamber, Old Caq:itol. 

7:30 p.m. - ~on Board free 
movie. "City ACjOss {he River" 
- Main lounge, "towa Memorial 
Vnion. , , 1 Tuesday" 

a p.m. - Hum 
Speaker: Prol. W 

Saturday, February 26 _ Senate chamb , Old Capitol. 
9:30 a .m. - Conference on Wednesdar, ' arch 2 

Science and Religion; Wm. G. a p.m. _ Univ sity Orchestra 
Pollard, Lecturer - Iowa Cen- Concert _ Mainl lounge, Iowa 
ter for Continuation Study. Memorial Union. 

2 p.m. - Basketball - ' Iowa 9-5 p.m. _ Clinical Oonfer-
vs. Michigan (televised) - field ence, Department of Opthalmol-
house. ogy - Hospital Clinic. 

8 p.m. - University play, Thunday • .MarClh 3 
"The Crucible" - University 4:10 p.m. - Information First; 
Theatre. Miss Betsy Collinlll Dil'. of Quak-

Sunday, February 27 el' Rehabilitation. Center in Bet-
2 p,rtI. - United World Feder- lin -Senate chamber, Old Cap

aJlsts; Speaker: Miss Lucy Law, ito!. 
"Young . Asia in Revol t" 6:30 p.m. - University Wo
Shambaug\l room, Universlly Ii- men's ClUb SUPPCI' - University 
braTY. .Club rooms. 

3-5 p.m. '- Union Board Tea 8 p.m. - University play, 
Dance - River room, Iowa Me- "The Crucible" - University 
moria I Union. Theatre. 

(Por lBIormatioDTerardlnl dates beyond thiB sch'edule, 
tee reaervationa In the office of the President. Old Capitol). 

If these differences can be re
solved. with an arrangement be
tween the three, then they can 
be brought into the general ar
rangement. 

Pacific Power 
The Dulles estimate that the 

United States is more powerful 
in the Pacific than ever obvious
ly is based on the aVailability of 
modern-atomic-weapons which 
he mentioned. 

There is some doubt about the 
value of these weapons in wars 
of the type to which the Reds 
have committed themselves so 
far - doubt intensified by the 
fact that they have not been 
used. One thing Dulles will have 
to remember - that the other . 
pact members will not let him 
forget - is that power consists 
o[ what you are willing to use, 
and situations in which it is use
ful. 

Daily Papers Cjrculation 
Breaks Old Record 

ffilliAD.ELPHIA (.4') - Daily 
pewsp;ilper doculation in , the 
U.s. set a new record in 1954, 
the 87t.h edition of N. W. Ayer 
& Son's directory of iIle0w\9pa,pers 
and perJodicals showed today. 

The Ayer ,pulblication said .com
bined circulallion of English lan
guage dailies by the end of last 
year was 54,860,429, an increase 
of more lIhan 800,000 over the 
old record set in 19~3. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Friday, February 25 

The story of how a man me(l
sured the circumference of the 
earth quite accurately over 2,000 
years ago is told on ADVEN
TURES IN RESEARCH at 11:30 
a.m. 

4 p.m. brings a half-hour of 
fun and entertainment on HOT 
AIR CONCERT. 

Bob Zenner and Jim Watt 
give a play-by-play account of 
two Class AA Boys High school 
District basketball games be
ginning at 7 p.m. with St. Am
brose of Davenport meeting 
Muscatine, and Davenport 
against Clinton. 

TOO" V'S SGlIEn VLE 
8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:3<1 HIstorY oC the American West 
9:20 The BooksheLf 
9:45 Women', Feature 

10:00 News 
10 : 15 Kitchen CO\lcert 
11 :00 Old Tales and New 
11 :15 Family Album 
11 :30 Adventurcs In R~carcll 
11 :45 American Red Cross 
12:00 Rhythm RamblC!S 
12:3<1 News 
12:45 Sport, Roundt"blo 
1:00 Musical Chat. 
1:55 Explor1nf the News 
2: 10 Recent and Contemporary Music 
3:00 Oreal Books 01 Asia 
3:30 News 
3:45 Headline In Chemistry 
4:00 Hot Air Concerl 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: 00 Children'. liour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sport.tlme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 District B.8ketball Final. 
9:45 News and SPOrt. 

10:00 SION orr 
r---~---------------

The Daily Iowan 
• 
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Norris Bradbury, Oppenhei'mer's 
suceessor at Los Alamos. 

"Without his dedicated work," 
Teller's statement said, "the 
Russians would now be ahead of 
us in the atomic race." 

Less than a year ago Dr. Telf
er testified at an Atomic Energy 
commission hearing that Oppen
heimer. after the A-bomb w;;.s 
completed, "acted I in a way 
which was for me exceedingly 
hard to understand." . 

The book said tne bulk of the 
fruitful work 01'\ the "super" was 
done at Los Alamos only becRuse 
It was stimulated by a rival lab
oratory set up by the University 
of California at Livermore, 

HEADS CHAMBER • 
C HER 0 K E E (.IP) - ' Russ 

Froyd, 27, Cherokee schools fac_ 
ulty member, Thursday W3s 
named executive secretary of 
the Cherokee Chambe.r of Com
merce. Froyd succeeds Frbd 
Duven, who recently resigned. 

. , 

At that time Teller said he 
preferred to see "the vital inter
ests o[ this country in hands 
which I understand bettcr and .J One Year Ago Today 
therefore trust more." Secr,tary (){ the Army Robem T. Stovens bowed to demands by 

Oppenheimer iWas b.ccused of Scr,. Josclph McCarthy (R~W:is.) to reveal the "-names of everyolle 
associating with Communists. A§ irl!Volved" in the honora:t>le disdharge of an al'lll\Y dentist WIhom Me
the result of the hearing, the Cartily calls a "Fifth Amendment Communist." 
AEC canceled Oppenheimer's . Paul Moon, who coached Daven.pori high sdhool basketbl1J 
security clearance and denied teams ,to seven state titles in 26 years, resigned. 

r" .J Five Years Ago Today ' 

J. R. Oppenheimer 
'Hard To Understand' 

Prime Minister Altice's Labor party achieved a .close victory 
over the Conservatives in Britain's parliamCilltary eleclion, hut 
came 1.hrough so wealmned that a new election saerned ~vlta\)le 
before long. 

J. Nowman Toomey, Iowa City attorney, was elected ohalrman 
of the U!uted World Fc.daralists. 

.J Ten Years Ago Today 
SUI shM'ed top honors w~t.h three: other schools in debatc at 

the University ()( Nebraska di,gcussi~ and debate ooDference. . 
Iowa's Big Ten <:onteren.ce leaders routed Wisconsin, sa-31, 

for Uhe Hawkeycs' ,first basketball victory on the Badgers' Jloor in 
11 years. 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
The local Commurnst party entered the Iowa Ciot)' election.race 

with a two-man tick~t and. a IplaMol'ln adMocallng a mun~llighr 
plant, work and union wages 'to ,unemploytd, and tree ihot lunches 
Lor school >children. 

Trade relations botween ,tbe United States and Germany Itook 
a turn toward complete coU!lIpSe, with AmO'ican sales \() Gel'llTlany . 
dt'Opping to one-sjx,th of their provious year's volume. ----

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the editorial pare of The Dally Iowan h, die 
newsroom, room 210, Commuu.lcatlons center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preeedhlr 
first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lerlbb writ
ten and slrned by a responsible person. No General Notice will be published more than one weell 
prlol'to the event. Notices of church or youth ,roup meeting's will not be published In tile General Nt
tices column unless an event takes place before Sunday mornin,. Church notices should be de .... *" 
with the Rell&ious news editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom. room 210. Communicatlollll cel' 

ter not later thaD i p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. Th.: Dally Iowan reserves tile rlllat .. 
edit all nollees. 

THE UNION BOARD PRES
ents a movie, "City Acro.ss the 
lUver," starring Tony Curtis, 
Stephen McNally and Barbara 
Whiting, at 7:30 p.m., Sunday, 
Feb. 27 In the main lounge or 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Ad
mission is Cree. 

TilE "TOOL" EXAMINATIoN 
in Accounting will be &lven in 
room 115 SchacHer haIl begin
ning at 1 p.m. Monday. Feb. 28. 

GRADUATING SENIOIlS: 

ZOOLOGY SE~AR ~LL 
meet today at 4;10 p.m. in 
room 201 ~B. The speak
er will be Prof. If. W. Beams, 
zoology department. He will 
speak on: Cytological Stude is on 
the excretory organs of certain 
invertebrates, with special ref
erence to the basal striations, 
mitochondria and • brush bord- . BRIDGE LESSO,N WILL BE 

. gIVen every Saturday afternoon 

Collel/e of liberal arts. l'he 
SanlCay prize is a cash awa~ 
of $500 (no remission of fees) 
to the Liberal Arts senior, a na
tive or resident of Iowa, who 
gives the highest promise of 
achievement in graduate work. 
The holder of this prize may 
pursue graduate work in the 
State University of Iowa or ~nY 
other standard university. durilli 
the coming year 1955-58 and' tb~ 
stipend will be paid [or thai 
year. Students who are Inte(
ested In entering the competition 
ahould communicate at once 
with the heads of their major 
department and present support
inI' cvidence, including wrlt/tn 
plans for aradua te work. . 'nIe 
departments wlll repert tl\cir 
nominees to the Graduate office 
by May 1. 

ers. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER. 
ative Baby-sitting league book 
wlJl be in charge of -Mrs. Mil
dred Worthington from Fcb. 22 
to March 7. Telephone her at 
7417 if a sitter or information 
about joining tho. ((OUP is des
ired. 

THE WEEK'S lilLLEL IV
ents arc: Friday evening service, 
on brotherhood, at 7;30; Oneg 
Shabbat, 3 p.m. Saturday; SUIl
day bfeakfast at 10 a.m., council 
meeting at 4 p.m. and supper 
at 6 p.m. Faculty guests at sup
per Sunday wJII be Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert S. Hellman. Cheese 
blintzes! 

'11lE MOVIE, "DAVID AND 
Bathsheba," in color, starring 
Gregory Peck -and Susan Ha~
ward, will be shown at the We~
ley Foundation at II p.m:, to
nfght. Admission is 10 etnti . 

.from 1 to 3 p.m. on the sunporch 
01 the Iowa Memorial Unton, 
beginning March 5. 

BAllA'1 WORLD F A IT H 
will present an open meeting in 
o b s e r van c e of Brotherhood 
week, Sunday, Fcb. 27, at 2 p.m., 
on the Iowa Memorial Union 
6unporch. 

LUCY LAW, PARTICIPANT 
in Southeast A ia youth councils 
and graduate of Wellesley col
lege, will deliver the first ot the 
Unit d World f deralists lecture 
series at 2 p.m., SWlday in 
Shambaugh auditorium of the 
University library. Miss Law 
helel a position as secl'ctruy to 
the Pakistan deiegation to UN
ESCO and will spealC op "Asian 
Youth In Revolt." 

BILLY Mi'I'{JRfLL SQUAD
ron of tho Arnola Air society 
will hold . a regular buslneu \ 

TUNT AND TUMBLING meeting Tuesday, March I, at 
7:30 p.m. in the chaptcr rODm, 

Club sponsored by WRA will located In the first quonset soUth 
m~t at the Women's gym every of th Quadrangle. AFROTC 
TUesday and Thursday at 4: 15 cadets Interested In the squadron 
p.m. al e welcome. 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
in B\lslneas StatistiCS will be gi
ven in room 11 5 SchacHer hall 
,Ucglnn lng ot I p.m. today. 

PROF. WILLIAM O. AYDI' 
lott wllL , peRk on "The Break
\IP of thc Conservative Pllrty in 
1846: A Stat! tical Analysis" al 

crimination. PubU.hed dally ezcept Sund.,- .nd •••• ".f 'P.I •• uliterlb." ., "P'"'' 
Yonday and le,aI hoUdllY1 by IIludtnt II, • '.m. Tilt D.n, !o.u oi ••• ,.II,. DAILY IOWAN IDITOal"l. 'T"rr 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association is having a birthday 
party for their student housc 
tonight. at '1:30 p.m. ot 122 
E. Church st. Everyone Is 
asked to brlhg a gift that would 
be appropriate lor usc In th 
student house. 

AJ>PLlCATION ARE NOW 8 p.m. Tue day March I, In the 
bing lice pt d for ntran In S nnlo chllmber of Old Capitol. 

Morris cited Davenport as an example where the spirit of Publlc.llon •. Inc. 130 10wl Ave .. Iowa .. , .. lmo .. l. I .. 01 ••• H.n, Dubuq... Editor ....... ............. Gent In ... 

brotherhood could be improved. He said that 90 per cent C?f the :r.' ~~ lI.'ttet~: ·:o:r~~c:la:: i:~ ~~=.·:::da:_I'l::r~·;':;d:' ~:'. M.na,m, Idlto . ... ...... . Jwr, H_ A PA~CAK! SUPPER PON-
Negro population is working in Illinois, unable to find jobs in 1_. CIQ·. under Ibt .~ of lIOn..... , ...... , U II ••• S •• ,.r •• ,. Wire Edit ......... Ira, lta~~IAt:::: sored by the Roger Williams 
D t of ... , .... I. 1m. City Edlto . ......... . Don M~!1I.n Fellowship will be ' held to-

avenpor . .. ... 1& ., Uta A"OOI~TID •• IS. Can 41'1, ........ t ... ld.I,.. .. Society Editor ............ Jan IOPke day at the 11' Irs t Baptist 
Obviously the other Quad Cities have more ,'obs to offer Th. Auoelatecl Preu II tntltled ex- ' "p." ..... 11.... ........ ,af' Sportl Editor ........ Arlo Jacobton h h 50 I III b' t 

• elu.ivel, to the UN fat republlolUon II.m., o •• Dno ......... I. 10 rb • .,al , ChleC Photo,rapher. Jerry M .... y: cure. rv ng w elUl a 
than Davenport alone. Yet, there is a good chance that many of all the loe.l ntw. prlnled In tIlll 1""aD. Idllo.I.1 olli ...... ,. Ila A •• Isrant City Edltou. Kirk Boyd .nd ti p.m. and eontinue every hatt 

ntWlJlllpe· I' .111 a. aU AP new. co_ .. I .. UOD. Ctata.. Phyll1. rI.mln.: AIII.lanl SOclely hour until 7 p.m. The price I-workers are turned down for reasons which are not in ~ping dllpatcht.. ' Editor. Jean Lelnlululer: Wirephoto a 

th th h SublCriptlon rete. - b, carrier In Technlcl.". Arnl. Oore. 75 cents for all the sauslle Ind 
with e spirit of bro er ood. • .~ ••• B.. low. City, IS .. nl. ","kiT or .. per • pancakes you eire to eat. Pro-

It would be wise to appraise the situation in Iowa; in Iowa . I AUDIT BV&IIAl1 ' 1e •• In .dvanc.: 'Ix monlh •• ".10: BAlLI 10"AN ArVlanllHO 'TAn ceeds will contrIbute toward 
or th .... montha. $2.&0. By mall In lowi. JI I~ ok • .~ .. - It t:::l 

C · d ., . hb hood Ch h VI&OVLATIOVI .. per , •• r; .Ix month., tI: llIn' usy.e ...... n ••• r ...... -... 0 n transportation exnnnscs of 0 Ity, an monos own netg or . ances are, uman re- .. monthl p, aU other maU .... rlp- Am. Bu.ln.,. ........ JanI •• PI_ I ,-
latiopships could be improveo. The bf.st place to start is in yonr , ·ea",'--' ... ' .... 4-1-'-I-------- tlon •. ~o pel' ),ea.: ibc month., .UO: C:laNWM MII1'. ,.WWIa .. I. V.,~ ., lI'OUP'of student. w~lng to IIt-

Ir r ......... 'NI.. Ih .... ",anlll~. '3.13. O'ILY IOWAN V ....... UL.TION liT"'" tend the W sh.lnl':ton and Unit ed own back yard , ••• DIll, 10 •••• , 1,8' • . ID. 11 .... - ft...... ft 
. .. .. "nt .. II ,I, •• a. aI' ... vl.. i'red Y. PoW1l&ll, Publilber CIrouIa"OII M ........... IIobwt crou Natlons semlnar this spring. 

. . 

pt. 1055 Into lh' Advunc 
Cour e of ' the Army ROTC pro
gram. Persons Intercsted In 
maklnJ application may do 110 by 
con acting th ar y adjutant 11'1 
room 4 or the At mory. 

NEWMAN OLUB ACTIVIT
Ies for the week : Sunday, 5 p.m., 
regular meeting prescntlng a do
monstratlon 01 the Mass by a 
,roup at St. Ambros college 
stucten~: 6 p.m .. 8\lpper roUowl'd 
hy snc! 1 hollt, [ , la l Ca • 
dIna! NelVman doy projlr m. 

• 

UNIVERSITY CAMBIA'CLVa 
will not hold the special meet
Ing tentatively announc:ed lor 
tonight. Color slides Intended 
for showing !Ire not yet awi!
able. 

TH! FIt!SHMAN r or _ 
YWCA will meet TU'I4I1, 
Match 1, at 4:10 p.m. In COllter· 
ence room I of the JoWl .'!D
oti,1\ Unlllll. All members arc In
vited to a ttond . 

" 

Ticket Sales 1 ,. 

160 for 'Top 
One hundred and sixty tickets 

had been sotd by late Thursday 
,tor Mortar Board's "Top Hats" 
VlIriety show I to be presented to
night at a in Macbride hall. 

Tickets are on sale at Whet
stone's drug store and will be 
sold at the door tonight for 50. 
cents. 

James E 
ker, instru 
se~vlng as 
Pinkston, 
business, \ 
monies . 

Eighty-five coeds wlll appear 
in troUP and Individual numbers 
in the all-woman show. Num
bers will include novelty acts, 
dancing and Singing numbers. 
an all-woman band, a humorous 
monologue and marimba play-

Lighting 
Arthur MI 
Y. Larry 
Ward .Me< 
will assist 

ing. " . 
lJarbara Behrens, A4. Oelwein, 

Is acting as general chairman of 
the project which is sponsored 
by Mortar Board, senior wom
en's honorary society. Miss 
Behrens and other Mortar Board 
members are acting as directors 
of the show. Rae Kraft, A3, 
Masoh City, is assisting with di.l 
rectlon. 

Mortar 
project WI 

woman or 
pate and 
work witl 
an indivk 

The Pit 
!ten to r 
Mortar B 
the 

Mother, Baby 
Course To-,Be 

The Iowa City chapter of the 
American Red Cross will spOn
sor a "Mother and Baby Care" 
course. The da te will be set 
later. 

There will be no entrance fec 
lor the 12-hour course. The 
telttbOOk required will cost 60 
cents. The course will consist 
ot six two-hour meetings with 
a lecture and informal discus
sion. 

Mrs. Mildred Smith, 1118 
Prairie du Chien rd., of the Vls
illng Nurses association will be 
Ihe instructor. She recently took 
a Red Cross course in mother 
and baby care. 

Ornniaatlonal MeetiDI 
An organizational meeting will 

Currier 
Formal 
Saturday 

.. 

"Colonial Ball" is the theme 
lor Currier hall's formal dance 
which will be held Saturday 
t[rom » p.m. to midnight. 
/' 'the Currier SVleetheart, cho
s~n from 11 candidates, wlll be 
crowned at Intermission. ---1 
II Candidates, chosen on the bas-
1& of their activities are Louise 
Schulze, E3, Ossian; Louise Sa
vace. A4, Des Moines; Vivian 
Hochstetler. C4, Kalona; Barb
ara Behrens, A4, Oelwein; Helen 
Sandllng, A4, Marengo. 

Emilie Lalhrop, A4, Cedar Ra
pids; Rennett Domack, A4, Osh-
kosh, Wis.; Joan Ri<jgeway, A-4, 
New Hampton; Emma Lou Full
er, A4, Altoona ; Jane ~elmall, 
A4, Hull, and Donna Hammers- r 
ley, .Cot, Gilmore City. 

Chaperones wil\ include Pro!. 
1. E. Farber, psychology, and 
Mrs. Farber; ,Pro!. Edward B. 
Nelson, physics, and Mrs. Nel
son; Steve G. Gorblcs, graduate 
assistant in physics, and Mr •. 
Gorblcs; Waldo Geiger, auditor, 
~Iudetlt organizations, and Mrs. 
Geiger. 

'Helen Wandling, A4, Marengo, 
Is chairman of the social board. 
She Is assisted by Carol Ressler, 
~Z, Williamsburg; Joann Wolfe, 
Ai, Logan; Beverly Barta, A~, 
C~clDr Rapids ; Imogene Denker, 
"Z, Denison; Joanne Schaforth, 
AI, Corning, and Maxine Cow
ten, A3, Audubon. 

.Girl Scout Board 
-:To Meet Saturday 
, I 
. ' Girl Scout representatives ' to 
the Mississippi Valley area sen

Jlor planning board will me~t at 
I.Lollgfellow school Saturday 
.1roln 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

.Karen Henlck, Iowa City, 
president of the board, will pre
sl<le at the meeting which wfll 
be devoted to planning the Arpa 
conference. trhe <conference win 
be held In elln ton, April 22 
1broulh 24 . 

Representatives from Clinton, 
DaVenport, Dewitt, Dubuq\1e. 
IO\l{a City, Moline, Muscatine 
lind Rock Island will be present. 
,!lila. Polly Council, Clinton, and 
'Mils Nan Romine, ' Davenport, 
aavlsors lor the board, will at- · 
tbM. 
; Girl Scout senior programs 

,Will be discussed In a separate 
'meeting a,ttended by adults ae
epmpanylng the ,Iris. 

' Iowa City Intermediate Scout 
, 1roop I will serve a noon lunch! '1 
leOn to the repre6entatlves. Mrs. I 

~r,e Robertlon is the troop's 
advisor. 

GUIST BIUDGE 
.,·Delta Upsilon Mothe... and 
Wive. club memben tWUl meet 
fqr lUtl6t bridge lit 8 p.m. TUK. 

~y in lttIe home ~f Mrs. St~ven 
otrlinc. 431 S. Swnmlt .t. Mrs. . 
'l(llJWn Petersen and Mrs. Paul 
Sayre Will aot III • ..utanthcM-
~ ~~~ ---_ .. ---



Teller now works pait 
Los Alamos then, QS now, 

nder the direction of Dt. 
ury. 
dbury issued a statement 
g he had made an effort 

event publication of the 

ong people not hitherto 
nently mentioned as con
ors to the H-bomb, Dr. 

named these: 
Emil Konopinski, in the 

~
urgical laboratory of the 
b at Chicago, who is cred
ith making an "Inspired 

" about the effectiveness of 
m, or ,triple-weight hydro
n an H-bomb reaction. 

nry Hurwitz, Cornell stud
and Geoffrey Chew and 
ld Argo, students from 
ge Washington Universit)'. 
ler cited these to lllustrate 
the achievement of the IR_ 

was a long, uphill job tltat 
finished only because tbe 
stent work of all these pea
inally "clicked." 

HEADS CHAMBER , 
E R 0 K E E (JP) - ' Russ 

d, 27, Cherokee schools fac-
member, Thursday was 

~
d exec uti ve secretary Of 
herokee Chamber of Com

e. Froyd succeeds Fred 
n, who recently resigned. 

. , 

tevens 'bowoo to demanoo by 
cal the "names of everYOlle 
an anny dentist whom Mc-
unist." 

hlgh 5011001 basketball 
reslgnoo. 

ty achieved a close victory 
parliamCllltary Clect.iOll, hut 

election seemed inevitable 

rney, was elected dhainnan 

.... 
othor schools i~ debate at 

and debate .conference. . 
routed Wiscotlsin, 68-38', 

tory on Ithe Badgers' Jloor in 

the Iowa C~ty election race 
adovooating a mtlnieq,al U~t 
plaYEd, and tree hot lunches 

eel States and Germany ,took 
AmErican sales to Germany. 
year's volume. 
~--~.------------

of The DalIJ IowaD ID &II. 
by 2 p.m. the clay preeedhl, 

uat be b'ped or le,tbl, writ
Ushed more Ulan ODe week 
publ15hed ID Ule General .Nt

h Dotlces Ihould be dePMi\N 
m 210, CommuDlcatlolll ~.
lowaa reserves the rlllal .. 

HE "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
Accounting will be given in 
m 115 Schaeffer hall begin
g at I p.m. Monday, Feb. 28. 

RADVATlNG SEN lO IS : 
lege at liberal arts. The 
xay prize is a cash awarp 
$500 (no remission of fets) 
the Liberal Arts senior, a na-
e or resident of Iowa, who 
es the highest promise of 
levemenL in graduate work. 

e holder of this prize may 
sue graduate work In tlJe 
te UniversitY or Iowa or ~nY 
or standard university. dU~i 
coming yell'r 1955-36 and' tbe 
end will be paid for thai 
r . Students who are Inte(-
cd In enterlng the competition 
uld communicate at once 
h the heads of their \l')ajor 
artment and present suppOrt
evidence, including written 

ns for lJ'aduate work. , The 
artmenls will report their 

minces to tbe Graduate ol(ice 
May 1. 

ILLY MiTCRfLL SQUAD
of the Arnold Air sodety 

II hold a regular -business \ 
cting Tucsday, March I, at 
o p.m. in the chapter room, 
a led In the first Quonset !OUth 
lhe Quadrangle. AFRQTC 

dets Interested In the squadroll 
welcome. -

PROF, WILLIAM O. Ani 
te will speo k on "The 9rt!ak
of the Cons rvalive P.rty In 
6: A Stall tical Anlllyw" at 

p.m. Tue.day March 1, in the 
nale chamber of Old capitol. 

lJNIVERSITY CAMlI M'tU' 
II not hold the !peclal meet
I tentatively announc:ed for 
night. Color slides Intended 
r showlng ore not yet "JiI
Ie. 

I 

THE FltEsHMAJif Y O' ~ 
WeA will meet Tu,ldat, 
arch 1, at t: 10 p.m. In Confer
ee room 1 of the tOWI ~.I'II
lal Unlun. A \I, members arc Ip
ted to attend. 

'. 

Ticket Sales Reach , . 

160 for 'Top Hats' 
One hundred and sixty tickets 

had been sold by late Thursday 
Ifor Mortar Board's "Top Hats" 
vnriety show, to be presented to
nl~t at 8 in Macbride hall. 

Tickets are on sale at Whet
stone's drug store and will be 
sold at the door tonight for 50 
cents. 

Elghty-flve coeds wlll appear 
In J1'oup and Individual numbers 
in the all-woman show. Num
beTS will include novelty acts, 
dancing and singing numbers, 
an all-woman band, a humorous 
monologue and marimba play-

J ames E. Lynch and Sam Bec
ker, instructors In teleVision, are 
se~ving as advisers. William L. 
Pinkston, instructor in general 
business, will be master of cere
monies. 

Lighting will be directed by 
Arthur Matthews, G, Scotia, N.
Y. Larry Mart, AI, Walcott, 
Ward ·McCleary, El, Bondurant, 
will assist with staging. . 

'Mortar Board decided some 
project was needed in which any 
woman on campus could partici
pllte and in which she could 

. New Sorority Presidents 

Mari lyn Ray 

Delta Gamma President 

Janet Stanzel 

Kappa President 
ing. " . work with other coeds, both on Maril\YIl Ray, A3, Flossmoor, Janet Sta nzel , A3, Sac City, 

was recently elt:cl.ed president of 
K~ppa Kappa Gamma social 50-

an individual and glOUp basis. Ill., recently was elected presi-Barbara Behrens, A4, Oelwein, 
is acting as general chairman of 
the project which is sponsored 
by Mortar Board, senion wom
en's honorary society. Miss 
I;Iehrens and ottter Mortar Board 
members ar~ acting as directors 
of the show. Rae Krait, A3, 
Mason City, is assisting with dl-' 
tection. 

The proj~ct also was underta· I dent of Delta Gamma social ~o
ken to rOlse funds for future 
Mortar Board projects, such as 
the Smarty party, which will be 
given March 12 to honor all un
dergraduate women who receiv
ed a 3 point or higher grade av
erace for the tirst semester of 

rority. rarity. 
Other newly elected o!!lrers Other officers are Jean Al-

are Anne Datesman, AS, Council badl, A3, Spirit Lake, vice
BLllfIfs, vice.,president; Jeanne president; Dot Schwengel, A2, 
McQlrdell, A2, Newton, seere- Davenport, pledge trainer; Betty 
taa-y; Nan Borreson, A2, Sheldon, Jane Tucker, AI, Des Moine, 
treasurer; Cathemne Griffith, assistant !pledge trainer; J 0 
A3, Des Moines, rllS'h chai1'lllan; Schumann, C3, Waterloo, >house 
Marcia Jenkins, A3, Cedar Rap- chairman; Diane Gibson, A3, Des 
ids, pledge Itra.iner. Moines, assistant house chair-

ihis ,ear. 

Mother, Baby Care 
Course To' Be field 

Samantha And e r son, Al, man; 
Worthington, Minn., SCholarship Jane Richler, A2, Daven.port, 
chatnnan; Katharine Korns, A2, judiciary chairman; Lois Wi!
Iowa C1ty, judicl:u-y chairman; Iiams, A3, Des Moines, assistant The Iowa City chapter at the 

American Red Cross will spon
sor a "Mother and Baby Care" 
course. The date wlll be set 
later. 

There will be no entrance fec 
for the 12-hour course. The 
t~xtbOOk required will cost 110 
rents. The course will consist 
of six two-hour meetings with 
a lecture and informal discus
si6n. 

Mrs. Mildred Smith, 1118 
Prairie du Chien rd., of the Vis
Iting Nurses association will be 
the instructor. She recently took 
a Red Cross course in mother 
and baby care. 

Orpnbatlonal Mee"II, 
An organizational meeting will 

Currier 
formal , 
Saturday 

" 

"Colonial Ball" is the theme 
tor Currier hall's formal dance 
which will be held Saturday 
from 9 p.m. to midnight. 
.. The Currier Sweetheart, cho
sen from II candidates, will be 
crbwned at intermission. 
': 'Candidates, chosen on the bas
ill of their activities are Louise 
Schulze, E3, Ossian; Louise Sa
vare, A4, Des Moines; Vivian 
}{ochstetler, C4, Kalona; Barb
ara Behrens, A4, Oelwein; Helen 
Sand ling, A4, Marengo. 

be held Wednesday, March 9, at Martha Milani, A2, CenterviHe, judiciary ohairman; Kaltterine 
7:30 p.O'I. in the SUI women's house manageJ' ; Katherine Freie, AS, Scarsdale, N.Y., cor
gymnasium, located on the cor- Evans, A2, Moline, nl., corre- responding secretary; Ann Sum
ner of N. Madison and Jefferson spondent, and Jodiy Myers, A2, merwill, A3, Ic.wa City, record-
stfeets. Waterloo, activLties dhairman. ing secretary; Kay Beng, A2, St. 

Dales and times which wili Appointed assistant officers Louis, Mo., regi.9trar; Sally 
be most convenient for those are Dorothy Thompson, A2, Swaney, AI, Cedar Ra.pids, his
enrolled will be chosen. 

Mrs. Smith is planning to ex
plain and discuss a baby's pro
gress from conception through 
birth and the need for periodi~ 
cal medical examinations for 
both mother and baby. 

COftlDluuit;, Responsibility 
Questions of budgeting time 

and money, responsibilities of 
parents to the community and 
how community health affects 
family health also will be an
swered. 

Mrs. Smith plans to tell how 
to choose a layette and how the 
mother-to-be can dress attract
Ively. IHow to become a quick
change artist; how to bathe, feed, 
carry the baby, how to guard 
against infection and communi
cable disease, and how to help 
baby feel a part of the family 
will be topics for classes on 
post-nathl problems. 0 the r 
questions aboul pre-natal or 
post-nlltal care, health and baby 
nutrition will be discussed. 

The class is open to eveTyone. 

Creston, rush; Sheila McGinnis, torian; Na!'K:Y Beier, }.3, Ft. 
A2, Creston, social; Judy Mur- Dod-ge, ano Bevel1ly Peterson, 
taogh, A2, ALgona, house man- AI, Ft. Dodge, bol1h pUblic re
ager; Connie MacCleaTY, A3, Ce- lations. 
dar Rapids, ~reasurer; Lois 
oam.pbell, AI, New,ton, song 
leader; Miss Thompson, pledge 
trainer, and JiH Horner, P2, 
Iowa City, correspondent. 

Miss Anderson, song leader ; 
Louise Jones, A3, Iowa C~ty, his
torian; Joan Barlow, A3, Clear 
Lake, intramurals; Holly High
land, P2, R?Cloford, Ill., Titual; 
Joan O'Hara, A2, Ottwnwa, An
chora and Tau Times repontel'; 
Joye Waooecker, A2, Lomard, 
Ill., projects; Janis Jensen, A3, 
Cedar Rapids, monthly Iparties, 
and Sandra Keith, AI, Freeport, 
ILL, and BarbBifa Appelman, A3, 
ClermoM, records. 

Serving on the judiciary and 
standards comrniottee are Marian 
Fetzer, A4, Clinton; LONaine 
Nylbak'ken, A3, Iowa . Clty; Jane 
Bu.tler, 4; Dub\lQ,ue; Sally 
Carnes, A,S, Clinton, and Sue 
Sonner, A3, Spencer. 

Hellene Peck, A2, Des MoineS, I 

lTUIII'Sihall; Baroara Mixon, A2, 
Cedar RBlpids, assistant marshall; 
Jan Bames, A2, Iowa City, de
puty; Sally Mavis, AI, Ceda!' 
Rapids, intramurals; A lIe e n 
Weiss, A2, Ft. Dod-ge, treasurer ; 
Jo Nation, C2, RLp~y, assistant 
treasurer ; Janet Walter, C3, 
Wars3JW, Ind., scholaJ'Slhlp chair
man; Sue Reider, A3, Eagle 
Grove, activities ehalnnan. 

Beverly Baker, A3, Des 
Moines, social chahman; Sue 
McDermott, A2, Ottumwa. assis
tant social chainman; Ida BeU, 
A2, Donnellson, song chaIrm.an-; 
Sally Graham, AI, Webster City, 
assistant song chainman; ,aar
bara Baker. C3, Des Moines, and 
Kabherine Holmes, A2, Waterloo, 
rush Chairmen. 

r--------------------------------------------------------------------, 
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A Campus-to-Careec Case History 

Emilie Lathrop, A4, Cedar Ra
glds; J{ennett Domack, A", Osh· 
kosh, Wis.; Joan Riqgeway, ,,-.. , 
New Hampton; Emma Lou Full· I 
er, A4, Altoona; Jane \l-eimall, 
A4, Hull, and Donna Hammers- r 
ley, .C., Gilmore City. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Chaperones will include Pro!. 
l. E. Farber. psychology, anti 
Mrs. Farber; Prof. Edward B. 
Nelson, physiCS, and Mrs. Nel
son; Steve G. Gorbics, jp'aduate 

_ assistant in physiCS, and Mrs. 
Gorbics; Waldo Geiger, auditor, 
student organizations, and Mrs. 
Geiger. 

'Helen Wandling, A4, Marengo, 
I, chairman of the social board. 
She is assisted by Carol Ressler, 
~2, Wlllillmsburg; Joann Wolfe, 
A~, Logan; Beverly Barta, .\~, 
C~dar Rapids; Imogene Denker, 
",2, Denison; Joanne Schatorth, 
AI, Corning, and Maxine Cow
t~n, A3, Audubon. 

Girl Scout Board 
]0 Meet Saturday 
, \ 
• Girl Scout representatives ' to 
tlte Mississippi Valley area sen-

1.lor planning board will meet lit 
ILo\lffellow school Saturday 
lrotn 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

-Karen Herrick, Iowa City, 
president of the board, will pre
side at the meeting which wOl 
be devoted to planning the Area 
conference. trhe conferenee win 
be held In Clinton, April 22 
Ihrou,h 24. 
, Representatives from Clinton, 
navenpott, Dewitt, DUDuque, 
lo",<a City, Moline, Muscatine 
)ind Rock Island will be present. 
.111151 Polly Council, Clinton, and 
iMlas Nan Romine, Davenport, 
advisors for the board, will at
tend. 

I. 

, He figures lor the future .. 
It'. J ames Kirchhoff's job to look 

ahead. As a P lant Engineer with 

lJIinois BeU Telephone Company, he 

h elps estimate lelephone equipment 

' needs years in advanl<e. 

For example ••• when a new real 

~state development is in the planning 

atage, Jim figures how much. t~le
'Jihbne equipment it will need when 

it reaches itll fu~l growth. His esti

mate is based on h is knowledge of 

tbe equipment's potential p lus fore

casts provided him of the area's rate 

of development. He then makes a 
complete report that becomes the 
ha is of plans for the future. 

Jim can take a look ' at h,is own 

fu ture, too. In telephone engineering 

he can see a great many opportunities 

opening up in the next five year •••• 

. ten years. He can pick the one he 

wants and start working toward it. 
; Girl Scout senior pl'oifams 

tWill be discussed in a separate 
' meeting attended by adults ae- I • 

~rnpanyin, the ,trls. ' .' Jim gradua ted from Nor thwe81ern U niverllty 
) Iowa City Intermediate Scout ,..', \ a . 1III I.E., e1a88 of 1952. Hi. p rogrell •• ince 

. troop I wlll serve a noon lunch! 1 , • - then i. typical of college Dle n 'who have mOllen 
'eCln to the repre6entat!ve8. MrS. 
Qeorte Robertson is the troop's te le phone career l . If you' d he interested In a 
aclVlBor. . hn lla r opportunity, see your PJaeeDlent Of

GUIST .IUDGI 

.' 

fi(er for full detail •• TIlere are allO openin~. 
'With othe r Bellte lepbone companiee, with Bell 
T e lephone Labon torles, o r Western E lectric 

a n d the S~ndla Cor por a tion. 
. '. 

.. " I .. 

.UL 
'tILEPHONE 

I YlTEM 
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lDelta Upsilon Mothere and 
Wlvt!1 club member. 'Will meet 
1qr auest .bridle at 8 p.m. Tue.
d., in dle home of Mrs. Steven 
n.rUllI. 431 S. SummI,t $I. Mrs. 
WIlUam Petenen and Mrs. Paul 
Siyre wilt aot 118 a_tant ho.t-...... .~~~~~~-.~~_~L~_------------ - ------~----------------- --------- -----~~ .. 
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By Jan Paplle 
· •. Steig cartoons etched on 

silver-plated tie clasps, key 
rings, cuff links and earring,;. 
Tie clasp under $4, key rings un
der $3 and cult links and ear
rings under $5. 

· .. Automatic shopping re
minder on an ivory plastic 
wheeL For purse or pocket, It 
lists 40 household neceSSities. 
Red pinheads are tucked into 
notches next to the articles you 
need. About 85 cents. 

ironin, with nylon lace rumes I • 
at bottom, top of bodlce and 
around a pocket on the Skir!. , 
Cotton satin narrow straps and 
waist band that ties in back. In 

yellOW . and white. Nigtttie I 
about $6 and robe about $7. 
... Little ,irl's purse that 

contains a plastiC mirror, bruso. 
comb and powder box for her 
doll In blue or pink with .1 

clear plastic purse. About $1. 
· .. Little girls' dresses in StamP Jewelr;, 

princess style. Yellow or pink .. • Postage stamp jewelry. 
with black and white checked Tie clasps, and cut! Hnlts are eR

collar, curts, ribbon on bodici! cased stamps flam Israel, Pon
and ruffle at underslip. Made of ugal, Netherlands, or Vatican I 
cotton for about $5. City. Gold or silver plated. 

BuUer Cu&tera An encased stamp dangles [rom 
· .. BULter cutters that cut 18 a link bracelet. Cuft links about 

pats to y, lb. of butter. About $7.25. Bracelets and tie clasp 

Christian Science Organization 

at the Slate University of Iowa 

invites you 10 attend a f .... lectu ... 

Christian Science: The Revelation 
of God's Ever-Presence with Man 

by 

E. Howard Hooper, C.S.B., of St. louis, MillOU" 

Member of the Boord of lectureship of The Mother Church. 

The First Church of Christ. Scientist, in IoIton, Man. 

Tuesday, March 1, 1955 1:00 ' .M. 
Shambaugh lecture HolI, University library 

40 cents. about $5. • 
, .. Long handled measurin~ .. . rndlvldual salt and pep- ..,., ..... ----========...",,==-=--="""'-----.....,,"""""":""' ..... 

spoons with their own suction per shakers In spalkling crystal. m 
cup hanger. Can hang on any Hand polished and chrome ~ 8, Ippaootmlll\ pur;oyors 01 soap 1011\0 tal I(,ftl Goo ... VI, h,dIoy' Co... lid.; UMII 
smooth wall. Tablespoon is red, painted, they will not tarnish- or J 
teaspoon yellow, I, te~spoon corr6de. Set or four, about $1. 
blue, and V. teaspoon green. The '" Scotch plaid scuffs In a 
hanger Is copper colored. About small zipper case for about 5375. 
$1. 

· .. Red plastic apple that 
has a flexible steel tape measure 
inside and a magnetized bottom 
that picks up steel pins and 
needles. The tape measure is 
pulled out from the stem of the 
apple, stem locks lit any point 
and returns aul,DmaUcr.lly. About 
$1. 

Short NI,htlel 
· .. Combed cotton short 

nigl1ties and matching robes that 
look pretty at the breakfast ta
ble yet are practical. Made or 
combed cotton that needs no 

Seek Chicago Unit 
Of U. oflilinois 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (JP)- An I 
J1linrus legislative 1J'0up said 
'l1hursday that a rour-year 
branoh of the University ot llll. 
nois at Oticago has become ur
gent and ,the time nas arrived 
tor an actual ibeginning. 

It recommended an appropri
ation by the 1955 fcoerol a em
bly to acquire a site. 

No amount was specified. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

-I 

PHONE 3240 

)~II.VICE 
MoI",.UILD 
t-OI IV ' • 
~oln ., 
auf IV ' • "" ... GOtDEIV 
IWU " 

Yardley brings you 
months and months of having luxury- : 

London tyle '\ . 

From London, lhC' l,orlC/'. ('('ntl'r of fn . hion for men, cpm 
the Yardlry . hn\ill~ BOI,I. ihi (li. linguiRhetl oap-Im. 
pori (1 fr m E~!!land nnrl packaged in IlIl'rico - hould ~ve 
you up to ci .. monlh of hoving lu:..ury. The rich lath r 
wilts the beard, , oothes lhr facr and often. the -kin in 
\\ ondrou Ia~Jlioll. t }our CO IIIJlll . tOT. 1.25. Maker and 
di Irihulor for .'. ., \anlle) "f London, Inc., ow York. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. .'. • 

Th b.autlfu.a.1 Air Sport Cou'"' with 1Hy")I PI";,,_ 

It's highway robbery! 
For sheer fun out on the road, 

Chevrolet 's stealing the thunder · 
from the high-priced' cars ! 

Up to this year, maybe there were reasons for wanting 
one of the higher-priced ellrs. If you demanded some
thing really special in the way of driving fun , you 
simply' had to pay a premillm to get it. 

Not any more! The Moloramic Chevrolet has changed 
au that. Who could wish for more excitement lhan the 

.... . ( 
new J 62-b .p. "Tlirbo-Fire V8" delivers? (For those I . ... 

who do, J SO-h.p. is optional at extra eo t in all V8 , 
models.) Chevrolet also offers the two highest powered . ..~ . 
sixes in its field. : J 

Come in and see how the Motorami9 Chevrolet IIi ~ 
stealing the thunder from the high-priced cars!" '" ' ~/ . 

I • ; ... t'~ 
;" ~ 

motoramic 

CHEVROLET DEALER. 
'\ :':.. 

. : 
.' 

..... ~...." .... - - _._ . ... - ___ 1 ~ ....... _.. . , - ..... ........... . ~ . .' 
~ . 
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Iowa-Minnesota 
ICedar .Rapids, 
,Davenport 
To Carry It 

According to a-eports Thursday 
night, at lea9t two <television sta
tions which are received in the 
Iowa City area will carry the 
important rowa~Minnesota bas
ke~ball game in MinnellIpOlis 
Monday night starbing at 8. 

After rece.iving wol'd earlier 
that WHO-TV in 'Des Moines 
and KGLO-TV <in Mason City 
woulld carry the game through. 
WacO-TV in Mlnne3!pOlis, The 
DaHy Iowan leamed through a 
call to Rock I&land, ILl., that 
WiHBF..TV in .~at cLty would al
so teiecast the .game. 

WJMa'-TV in Cedar Rapids in 
a lale newsca9\. Thursday night 
also announced plans to carry 
the game. 

The Dail Iowan ' 

Maher Drives In 

lo·wa 
By Joe Mosby 

Easy wdnners in two dual 
meets at :home, the Jowa Hawk
eye cinder squad will geJt its 
toughest test of 1lhe young 
traek season Satur<ia,y at Cham
paign', ill. 

rowa will meet Illinois and 
Ohio State in a <triangular aif
fair Wlhich should shed Ugh,\; on 
two questions: How good are 
the Improving Haw.keyetl, and 
is Illinois stron,g enough for a 
fi.fth stra.i.ght B~g Ten orowp? 

Good Meet 

togeliher four of lihe tap hurd-, lowa's Nick Piper has ,gone 13-
lers In ,lIhe Mldtwest>-oWmie 9% and Hawkeye Garrdner Van 
Thomson and AJbe Woodson of Dylke 13-6 in competition this 
nlinois and Les Stevens and year. 
Jack Mathews o! Iowa. Feuenden Faat 

Thomson Is Good 

Thomson Ibas proven ibis 
metble an~ was last year's 
NOAA lking in the outdoor !highs. 
Woodson, who a1so cuts ca.pers 
on the Igridiron tor Illinois, is 
a busy man at track meets, us
ually competing in ~he hurd~es, 
spri!lJts, high and broad j um,ps. 

In t!be midldle distances, Il
linois' Ra.ijlh Fessenden seems 
to be the best of the 440 men. 
Fe~enden has run 49 flat ,in
doors this year, and went 47.4 
la9\. summer. 

A ItQp~notch race is in the cx£t
ing for ~he 880. Back from ser
vice is ILlinois' .great Henry 
Cryer who has times as lGw as 
1:51.5. Oryer'~ !best this year 
has been around 1:58, while 
Hawk Murray Keatinge has 
done 1:55.9 and should get 
lower with Cryer runnlng with 
bim. 

Iowa's Rich Ferguson should 
talke the mile, but in the !\!wo-

mile he is due for a sill! test 
£rom Sweden's lIi.tt ,to the mini, 
Karl Jonsson. 

lIn the shot, ,Illinois' Don 
Wood and Larry StruM, tJhe lat
ter a 280.;pound behemolih antCI 
onLy a sophomore, loole to be a 
shade ahead at Iowa's Jlm 
Freeman, Dick Deasy and Roger 
Swedberg. 

Close Hlrh Jump 

The high jump wll1 proba!boly 
be close, also. Illlnois has good 
men in James Nagel, Richard 
Wham and Woodson, w~lle 
Stevens and Paul' Kitch have 
ea'oh leaped 6-4. 

·Ohio 5tatte lacks the fir9\.
!place winners po&Scssed by IlLi
nois and Iow.a, but lihe auckeYe5 
are due ,to eut in tor a lal'lge 
sl}are of :POint&. W~th Smith be
low his peak, Ohio's Wdlllams 

Test 
may <take the broad jump. 

The H3IWkeyes wJ.JJ leave Cor 
OtulJJlpa1cn today ;by bus, and 
the meet will probelbly (lve 
Cretzmeyer a &ood idea of now 
far tus squad has come si~ 
IIlBt Mal1dh, when Iowa linished 
sixth in the Btg Ten indoor' 
meet. 

Iowa Rifle 1 eam · 
lies with Badgers 

The Iowa rifle team tied Wis
consin last Saturday, turning in 
a performance that .may be good 
enough for the Big Ten COlI, 
ference lead. 

The Iowa team led the Big 
Ten by 20 points after the liril. 
two of four rounds. The W~. 
eonsin SCOT'4! was 1,382 to 1,382. 

'AipparentIy ,plans to televise 
the game in Iowa were last
Il)inl.lte decisions lbased on the 
intense irutea-est wihich has de
veloped since Iowa defeated two 
very tough opponents, Michigan 
State and IlUnots, on their home 
courts last weekend. 

Hlllwk CO!l!eh FI'ancis Cretz.
meyer 'said, "If evea-ything 
works out, it will be a good, 
close meet." Iowa may be b¥t 
by injuries to a couple of key 
me~ohn Oakley and Earl 
Smith. Oakley, a sprint man, 
pulled a thigh muscle in Tues
day's iITleeot wi<th Minnesota, 
while Smibh 'haS been bothered 
by an &ilil'llg leg aoo has lbeen 
below J;)ar in the broad j u~ 
and 60-yard dash. 

Both woul'Ci .be 'poin.t-winnea-s 
f6r Iowa itt they were at top 
shape, and Stiith, defending 
Big Ten !broad jumP king, will 
proba.'bly be Jlear the :tap of 'Ilhe 
field in that eVE!Ilt despite !his 
hUl1t leg. 

F()r 10Wla, Stevens iha.s the 
conference's .best times in both 
the Ih.ghs and lows, with his 
7.9 in the 10WlS against W~on
sin Ibeing ju9t Ii tenth-second 
of! the American record. Stev
ens has tour victories in as 
many starts over the barriers 
this year, but In al1 <four !Math
ews has been jll.lBt a ah<X't 'Step 
behtind. ,And s'hould am' of 
these four aces tatter, Iowa 
SQpil Kenny Ploen may sb~ in 
101' points. 

Louise Suggs' 61 Leads Sarasota.Open 
The total scores of the Bi4 

Ten teams wlU not be known 
until last week's results are ob, 
tained from Ohio State. 

SARASOTA, Fla (jP) - Louise .-----------
Capt. John Warner, director Il[ 

marksmanship at SUI, said thai 
Saturday's . score should be good 
enough to keep Ic1wa in first 
place. 

Saturday's mle<\: will ~ow 

Andther olose event is an the 
pole vauLt. lllin<lis' Dale Foster 
was co...champ of ,the conference 
outdoors last yeal' a,t 13-8, but 

Suggs clipped seven strokes off 
par for a thr ee-strok;e lead in 
the opening .round 'of the $5,000 
Sarasota Women's Open goJ1 

Prior to ibhe Hawkeye invasion, 
Michigan Sta!te had compiled a 
five~ga.me victory string on their 
home floor, and the ILlini had 
been undefeated art; dlome since 
an ea111y season loss to Wiscon
sin. 

If the Hawkeyes defea't 'Michi
gan Saturoay ariternoon in the 
nationally televised Game of the 
Week tram the Iowa field house, 
Iowa and Minnesota will go into 
Monday night's .game lLied for 
the conference lead. The Goph
ers, who currenUy ,lead IVhe con
ference wlJl,h a 10.-2 record will 

Wrestlers . face Purdue Here 

be idle Saturday. I 
No tickets are &vaHalble for 

the ,game whim is expected to 
drlllw a record 'crowd of 19,000. 
• After The Monday night Igame, 
each team will have one more 
con,test to finish th e season. 
Minnesota has a home ,game 
wilth Wisconsdn, a te'am fuey 
beart: by only one point on the 
Madison court. IOW'!I must play 
a return game willi Mlohigan. 

Intramurals 
VOLLEYBALL 

Soalal Jo' rl.ternlty Learue 
SI,m .. Nu ovor Pill Epsnon 1'1 . torrolt 
Alpha Tau Omeca 't l-2 1-'! I. Beta Thel .. 

PI 1&-17-13 
Slim. Chi ovor Thet .. XI. forroll 
SI,m .. Alpha EpsUon 21-21-'!1, Phi 

Kappr. 1'.1 IB-II·D 
Oolla Tau O.lt .. and PI Kappa Alph., 

double fortr.lt 
)'bl Doll. Thol. over Sirm. Phi Ep-

8110n, forfelL 
Pbl Gamma Delt·. 21-21-21, Acacia. 10-

17-1 ~ 
D~It. Upsilon oyer Phi Kappa SI,ma, 

torte-It 
Professional Fraltrnlly Lealue 

PhI Alpha Delta and Phi Delta. Kappa, 
doublo tortell 

Phi Epsilon Kappa l! 1-'U-'H. Jlbl DelLa 
Phi 8-II-U 

Phi Oola PI and Oolla Sllma Doll •• 
double forfeit 

Alpha Kappa Kappa over Nu Sierna 
Nu, forfeit 

DA VlD MAHER, SI. l\tary's forward, .cJ.ribbles'in for a layup shot 
with the Ramblers leadin~, 45-43, with about three minutes .re
malnin". Two Kalona players were unable to stop the mhe for
ward who scored 16 points as St. Mary's won, 55-53. 

Ramblers Win Finals; 
Do,¥n Kalona, 55-53 
St. Mary's 14 14 14 13-55 1-------------
Kalona 10 14 13 Hi-53 

St. Mary's of Iowa City won 
its 11oa1 gllme of the Distr~cl 

tournament Thursday night by 
ded:eatJng Kalona, 55-53, /but had 
to fight down a third-quarter 
Kub rally to. do it. 

11he Ramblers held a 4-6 point 
lead through much of the game 
un,til Kalona WEnt a'head, 37-35, 
with 2~ remaining, on a field 
goa-I Iby John Allensworth. 

Kalona retalia'ted with a field 
.goal by BurtxJher Rebea-. 

With :37 remaining, Dennis 
Walljasper sank two freeJthrows 
for wdlat proved to Ibe the wdn
ning ~inls. Miner sank a Cree
t.hrow for the fina,l score of the 
game )VLth :11 to go. The Ram
blers ioUowe<:l by missing twice 
from the charily line, and the 
gun 'welJ'ltt . aM as Kalona put lihe 
ball in play. 

David Maher and Walljas,per 
wete high lor the Ramblers wTtlh 
16 each. Miller Ilect Ka'lona with 
20, .1ollowed by Reber Iwilth 16. 

\ 

Marion Whips 
Wilson, 55-5~ 

Marion 17 12 13 13-55 
CR Wilson 20 14 It 3-51 

Marion's WaMac conference 
champions rallied to oveI'Come 
Cedar Ra,Pids Wilson, 55-51, 
Thursday ni,ghJt in the CLass A 
distl'jct finals. 

In gaining il su.b-state berth , 
Coach Les Hipple's Indians 
.!>Cored 11 consecutive !pOints in 
rhe fO UI'th quarter ,to wipe ou t a 
50-42 lead held by Coach Don 
Durey's Ramlblers. For most of 
rhe game Marion trailed. A 23-
22 margin was' the Indians' only 
lead until Darell Failor connect~ 
ed wiJth 3:08 to !play whioh put 
Marion. ahead, 51-50. for keeps. 

Jerry Cox and. Failor led the 
the last period IndJ.a n uprising 
with a pair o! baskets. Bob 
OlaYlpool tallied with 5:54 to 
play in staJ'lting the rally and 
alltor CAlx's !basket at 2:02, Dkk 
Louvar ,fill'ally broke the spell 
for Wilson by hithlni a f·ree 
throw. However, CAlx iced tale 
game with a baske.t at 1: 1'5 tQ 

send Marion into the sUb-state 
tourney M~ 7-12 with a 21-2 
record. 

Wilson Leads Early 
It 'Was all Wilson at the outset 

of the contest as Larry Ohilds 
paced! the Cedar ~ club to 
a 12-2 tlead aJfter 3:18 frrad been 
played. 

However, Failor, Cox lind Ron 
Alten.beJ1g got :the fa-vored In
dians untracked, and by the< end 
of the period Wilson , rattled by 
Marion's fulil court press, held 
only a Shak,y 2()"'17 edge. 

Mer Marion'lS brief surge to 
the 23-22 lead, Wilson boomed 
back behind .clhIilds, Louvar .and 
CHtIf Svoboda to take a 34-29 
haJtttirne lead. 

Hold Mar"iD 
Chi1d9 took game-:scoring hon.

ors with 18 !points on 9 field 
goals, Wlhlle his teammate Svo
boda picked up a dozen points. 
For Ma11ion Cox lta!1lied 16, -Al
teo'berg 15 and Fa,ilor 10. 

Travel to Arizona for Series in April-' 
I 

The dual meet trail ends for 
the Iowa wrestlers her e Satur
day at 7 :30 p.m. when Purdue's 
battered Big Ten defendlng 
champion team appears for the 
seventh and last contest. 

Iowa bas a mark of five wins 
and one loss in Big Ten meets, 
and is 8-2-1 for the season. Pur
due, in trouble because of injur
ies and illness, is 1-4-1 in con
ference duals and ,3-7-2 for the 
season. 

The only Hawk loss in the 
conference was the 14-11 sur
prise by Michigan State. Ear
lier in the season, Purdue beat 
the Spartans, ] 5-14, by means of 
a forfeited heavyweight bOut . 

None of the Iowans has a per
fect record, but Terry McCann. 
123, and Ken Leuer, heavy
weight, each are 10-1 in bouts 
anc\ Dick Govig, ]30, is 7-1-3. 
GOvlg's deteat by ColOrado l.st 
M®day was his first in two ~ea
sons of dual meets, and his ca
reer mark now is 12 wios and 
five draws . . 

Marks of the other Hawkeycs 
include Jerry SaIUlQn, 147, Har
lan Jenkinson, 177, and John 
Winder, 167, each 7-3-1. The 
Hawkeyes, however, are not too 
strong in the 137-lb. class, with 
the inj ured Bill Clements stHl 
out, and in the 157 division. 

ilEA VYWEIGIIT BASKETBALL 
Tllo AII-Vnlvorall)' championship 

ramo will lake placo d 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 29, followlo, a 7::10 
p.m. oonsolatlon ,arne, 

The game remaoined close to 
lhe end .and ~as tied, 48-48, 'with 
a'bout two minules remaining. St. 
Mary's spunted ahead, 51-48, butt 
two free~throws Iby Kalona'if Jim 
Miller olooed the ga.p 11:0 51-50. 
Kenneth Klein followed with a 
pair of Ciharity tosses for the 
Ramblers to ma'ke it 53-50, but 

Boys' Tournament Scores 
Baseball Jearn ' Pta,~i~ing for Op,ener 

.. B·New Albin 72, Cresco Notre name B-Granler 41, MJnburn :41 
GO B- Winthrop 61 , Jludson .j:.! 

AA-CounV! Bluns Abrabam Lincoln B-Truesdal. ;" , nembrandL ,u 
&~. CouncU Bluth Thom .. Jerror- B-Garnavlllo GI. EdgeWOOd 4, 
Ion flO . B·Tracy 00, RUiSeli .!~ 

B-Rako 6U, ForUle 64 B-Gllman ~2 . Glad brook 4~ 
AA-8loux .clLy Heelan IJS.. Fort DodJe O .. Brad,ate tl4, Farnham ville I;;' 

., B-Wbeatla nd 10, stanwood a~ 
B.Key.tone II'!, Alburnett. 4:! A·lndependence 41, Cedar Falls 43 
AA·Dabuque 1)7, Dubuque LOrA li GG AA·J)fl8 l\lolncs f)owlln, 7:1, Des 
8-0Iarona' M. Blockton G'.! Moines Lincoln 1'6. • 
B-Ow .... 40. StralFord 4il A·Spencor U7, EmmeLsburr 4:1 
B·BreGa GU. Soldier 45 A-~Iarl.n 5;1, Cedar Rapid. Wilson iii 

~reacher Roe Quits Baseball, 
Says His Legs Are 'Gone' 

WEST PLAINS, Mo. (JP) -
Preacher Roe became strictly a 
small town grocer Friday. 

The pitchin' preacher - re
member Brooklyn - glanced at 
the calendar on his grocery store 
wan to confirm a 'few ' dates and 
thcn summed up his baseball re
~hement with four word's: 

"My legs are gone." 
The skinny, long-legged 1eft

hander chatted with customers 
at his supermarket and occasion
ally let , hiS . , w~nder back 

over his baseball trail. 
If the Preacher needed any 

prompting (which he didn 't ) the 
calendar shows that he will be 
39 Saturday. 

' ''I'm' not injurcd," said Roc, 
who was. Blooklyn's big pitching 
gun in three successful Nillionlll 
league pennant drives. "It just 
rea~ed the point that I got so 
tired that I hurt all over when I 
pitched. Sixteen years is enough 
tor me." . \ . .,. 

Even ar\ attractive offer
$21,000 - from thc Baltimore 
Orioles COUldn't lure Roe back 
to the pitching wars. I 

' The Preacher, christened El
win Cha11es Roe, was 50ld dur
ing ' the' winter to the Ori01cs, 
who gave up $70,000 anel two 
minor league players for the 
hurler and third baseman Billy 

By Bob Hooker 

I)e'lpite the fac.t ,that winter is 
'Still very much in eViidence, 
baseball season is lurking just 
around Ithe proveribial comer. 

Just five weeks from S3Jturday 
Iowa's baseba.ll team leaves 10r 
Tuscon, Al·iz., where they will 
play a six-'game serjes, April 4-
9, against Arizona's Wildca,ts, 
defending District 7 NCAA 
eohampion. 

Coach Otto Vogel, embarking 
upon hi,s 28fu season at the 
Hawk 'baseball 'helm, has Ibeen 
roU'n<iunlg Ihis club in.to shlllPe via 
daily !praotices in Itbe field 
house. Again it appea~s Iowa 
will (present a formidable Clllb 
composed of some ex.per.ien.ced 
uppea-classmen and s ~ veT a 1 
promisinlg sQPhomores. 

First Base Problem 
PeJihBIPS the 'l>1gge9t task fac

in,g Vogei, who Iplayed ,two years 
with the Onicago Cubs during 
the '20s, is to find a replacement 
for the ,inel!vg]ble Bob Miller at 
first Ihase: "rught 1I10W- we are 
cx,perimentin,g wit.h Ted Jcrkien, 
])Qn Reich and I{j~ Sm~t.h at 
fit'S t," Vogel sald 'Dhursday 
night. Jensen is also wOl1king at 
the ot.her infield .positions. 

Players tryting out fl?r ' th~ 
other JMield positions are ibead
c<i by, a pair of seniOJ'll , co-cap-

Ed lindsey 
III Dodger Tryout 

tain Ron Capps and Don Wal
dron. at Waldron, Vogel assertS, 
"He' has won three letters, ani! 
undouibtedoly Don will be our 

«t,gula.r s hontstop, banoing lihh 
Lintfor·eseen." Capps, a 1>wo-yea~ 
le<tterman, J ensen, juniol' Ke 
Kurtz and sophomore Ron M~ 
chaelsqn &re' pl',aetictn.g at se<;'"' 
ond base, third Ibase and short!-
s,top. . 

--------------~----~----~ 

~ox. . • 
Roe' said he WIIS afraid Brook

iyn. didn't take his ' request for • 
voluntary retirement about the 
first of this year sel iously 
enough. 

Preach .. r Ro~ 
Offered $21,000 

Roe came out of Harding, Ark I 
·College In ·1938 to -sign II $5,000 
bonus contract with the St. Lou
is Cat'dlnals. 

In 11 years in the majors Roe 
had 1,27. vjcto)'ies. to &4 defeats. 
In his sevcn seasons with arook
lyn he had a 93-37 record for an 
3m:! ing .715 prJ'cC'nlnRc dcspite 
lading to 3-4 last year. 

Com. in NOW for the ~ .. 4' Y4Ul Choi.cal . 

S1. ClRJ8·JOltflson 
,dl1tn'~ e(othif!9 • 'Ju6zlj~ln9~ 

124 E. Washington ' 

"They're being tried around 
the various spats for ,proteotion. 
In case of injury we want to bc 
fle.xLbtle enol~gh ilo be a1>le to ad
just our club to the situation," 
points out Vogel, known as 
"Otts" to his players. Capps, a 
second baseman <in 1954, can al
so ,be used as a fi,r.st !haseman, 
ca.tcher or outfielder. 

During ,the ;past week the' 
squad has been concentra.tin.g 
on defens~ve play. "The teoam as 
a whole seems to be hitting bet
ter, but we'll miss (Edl) Lind'
sey's /power," Vogel cliiWns. Af
ter a prQ$ped bas ibis turn in 
pne ot the field tJouse lbatting 
cages, ite ilhen mums his a,Men
tion to defense. InoidentaUy, 
Lindsey is now partici.pallil'1lg in 
the BtrookJoyn Dodier roalde 
traiDing camp BIt Vero Beach, 
,Fla. 
t 3 Se~rs fAa' Pilchl.,. 

As ,Cor ,p~t.ahling, It Bl,Ppears no. ' 
that Merle :Tensen, team co-cap
tain willi CclIPs, 8O~w Bill 
Dugan and Ron Schaetler, all 
scniol1S, wm lead t~he hurling 
stat!. Junior Ken Meek, woo thad 
a bad klnee ~om footlbaJ.l last 
Iyear, and ,sQI.Phomores I>on Do
bnino and Al Bean should !be of 
help. "Ddbrlno shows very good 
.promise," .tata VOle!, "and 

among /the other sophomore 
piOOhel1S who are iIrltprOV1ing are 
Duane &ilii:pulL and Jae John~ 
son." Meek is also an outfielder. 

Mer basketball season, Bill 
Sdhoot, a ,pLtdle-r, may join the 
team. Ohller IPQSstble additJons 
from the basketball team are 
ou.lJfieJders Sharm Scheuerman 
and Babe Haw:tborne. Don ·Wes
cott, Wlho pitched in 1953, is 
back and he can also catch and 
play in the oliWeld. 

. Calehers 
In lt1he cat.ohing d~artmeIltt, 

sophomore Don Bock is a likely 
prOl\POOt. Junior Ha'rold Bl'im
rose h3$ !been dividing 'his time 
between catching 8II'l.d learning 
thinci base. Then, too, Ca,pps and 
Wescot.t are p>tentia,l receivers. 

N()jhlng is.set ret for tJhe oul
fleld. However, Wlhen he doesn't . 
pttch, J en&en, who loolm as t.I1e 
clLlb's lead.l.n.g lpower hitter, will 
proba.bIy pa.trol one field. MI 
outfield spoils could ,go to l hose 
wIIlo can't make the lntiel<.l or 
b&ttery. 

Arizona, wfhLch won the Rocky 
Mountain [berth to U1e NCA'A 
"Wt.Ue World Sories" last Junc 
at Omaha, wUL have $OI11e 20 
'games under ~ bl;U when t-"e 
Hawks face them in Aoprll. 

tOl1rnament Thur$day. 
The little Sea Island, Ga., pro 

whipped around the 6,2eZ-yard 
Bobby Jones course in 84 .. 33. The Iowa individual scores 

Saturday (SOO possible): Jame$ 
Be 11 284, Roy Eberline, 276, 
John Westwick, 276, Bernard 
Siofer 274, 'J'hbmas Carson ~72 
and Char~es GrWith 269. 

Betty Hicks of Palm Springs, 
Cali!., shot 35-35-70 for second 
place. 

The field bunched up after 
the two leaders. 

, , 

C J GAR £'T rES 
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ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
gives you the full. rich taste 

of quality tobacco 
and real filtration, too! 

PAODUCT or Jt~c101~!lC>-t~~.,. 

Man·oh m-an .... 
yo~ can feel that-fit

In 

SUItER 
T~,sHIItTI 

<l>mfort plua - the Carter's 
Tri8' Super T·Shirt! It Ctoesn't 
just cover your manly che.t 
- itfil!. Finest combed colton 
with nyJolHCl .. , non-siggins 
neck band and Nevabin~ •• 
exclusive sleeve construction 
for ease in action at .11 'time," 
Needs no ironing. 

$1.50 .. 

3 SUI Teams j 
·Af Midwest Sd 

Three debatin.g leams are 
reprosen,ting 5U lin forcn&i.cs 
competition Clot midwestern uni
versIties ,Lhis week. • 

As part o! Ithe annual Big Ten 
conletence de.batcs Gconge Oje
mann, A3, Im'l8 'City, and James 
McKinney, A3, Musc3ltinc, de-

deparlllltl 
to Lincoll 
cuss 11Ie( 

lIIinoi 
To Ra 

Prol. F 
baled Thur.sday at Ohi~ State. violin ins 

The obher ha1f Qof thE' debating sity ~ I 
team, Ida May Brendel, A2, critic lor 

,Muscatine, and Sandra Swengci, . work.lhop 
AI, Musc&'tinc, partLoipa.ted in school rr 

forensics competition ThUl\'lday S~~rne 1 

evening at Purdue. ed to tak, 
Both tealm will take pa>l'It in sponsoroo 

1J1e Indiana forensics Itourna- men!. 
meat F1l'Jday and SatU:I1da,y at A nali 
BloomiD!!Ilon , Ind. 

'I1he topic to be discussed is: 
Resolved-"l1hat the U.S. should 
ex,tend dipl malic recogni,tion to 
the Communist government of 
China." Following lihe deballe, a 
discussion s€®sion ""ill be held 
on how American colleges and 
universities can beSit meet tJhe 
need'S of society. Extempoo:ane
ous and! IPUIbldtc &peoohes are' al
so part of the tournament. 

Four debators, Larry Popof
s~, A], Oskaloosa; Reed Phil
Lips JIl'., A3, Davenport; Tom O,f
fenbW1ger, A3, Shenandoah, and 
stE!lphen Shadle, AI, EslihervHle, 
will ipBJItic1pateo in anobhea- fo
rensics tournamenil at the uni-, 
versity of Nebraska today and 
Saturday. 

John Ellery, of the SUI speeCh 

It pays YOU to 

HY -VEE 
where prices are low, 

and shopping 

F'REE PA 

SWISS '· 
STEAK lb.' 

NORWOOD 

SLICED 
.BACON lb .. 
FRESH CRI$P' . 

CARR , 

Pkg. 



!take the broad jumP. 
e HlIIWke<ycs wJ.ll leave for 

today ;by DuA, and 
will proball>lYrlvt 

iat;2I!TleYler a ~ idea of how 
JUs squad ihas come 6l11C!t 
MaJ1dh, when Iowa ~lnisher.j 

in the Blg Ten indoorl 

wa Rifle Team ' 
es with Sadgers 

Iowa rifle team tied Wi!. 
last Saturday, turning in 

l::H~rjrormance that .may be gooa 
gh for the Big Ten con. 

lead. 
Iowa team led the Big 

by 20 poin ts after the first 
of four rounds. The Wi$. 

in score was 1,382 to 1,882" 
total scores of the Big 

n teams wiU not be knOWn 
til last week's resu lts are ob, 
ned from Ohio State. 

John Warner, director of 
at SUI, said th~t 

score should 'be gOOd 
to keep lqwa in fir~ 

Iowa individual scores 
(liOO possible): Jarfl~s 

28t, Roy Eberllne, 276, 
Westwick, 276. Bernard 
274, Thomas Car60n ~n 

Charles Grjffith 269. 

T1ES 

5; 
SIZE 
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3 SUI· T ms 'Debate' RedCrossWor~ers 
eo , To Plan Campaign 

Trapshooter, Wife 
Granted Divorce 

DES MOINES (JP)-Mrs. Oath~ 
erine M. Allen won a $15,200 di~ 

Johnson county Red ,. Cross vorce settlement in Polk county 
drive chairmen and solicitors distrldl. court Thursday from her ·Af Midwest Schools 

Three dabaLing teams orc department, accompanied them 
reprosenting SUI in forensics to Lincoln. They will al50 dis
campetition a.t midwestern uni- cuss the China Question. 
vers1ties ,\J1is week. ' 

As part ot ,the annual Big Ten 
confeJ:enee debates Gco11ge Oje-
mann, A3, Iowa City, and James 

Illinois Professor 
To Rate Musicians 

McKinney, A3. Mu9Caltine, de- Prof. Paul Rollan~, head of 
baled 1"hl,ll\Soay at Ohio Stalte. violin Instruction at :t!he Univer-

The ot,her Iha1f of the'debl;lting sUy of Illinois, will Ibe ~est 
team, Ida May Brendel, A2, crilic :for a stringed Jnstrument 
,Muscatine, and Sandra Swen'geJ, ' workshop It~ ,be ,held for high 
AI , Museatine, pal'Heipa,ted in sohool mUSLClans Saturday at 

. . . Th d SUI, 
forellSlcs competitIon uns ay Some 75 students are ex.prot-
evening at Purdue. ed to take part in the workShop, 

Both >teams wlll take P~J1t in sponsored !by the music depart
the Indiana forc'l1Sics rtouma- ment. 

A natilve of Budapest, Hun
ment F1~iday and Saturda,y at gary. Rolland. is a Iformer Iowa 
Bloomin,gton, Ind. fa.cu1ty member. 

The toPic to be discussed is: 
Resolived-"l1hat ihe U.S. should 
elitend di,plomatic recognition to 
the Communist govepunent of 
China." Following the deoa.te, a 
dl=ion sE~ion ,""ull be held 
on how American colleges aoo 
universities can best meet 1ihe 
needs ru sooieLy. Extemporane
ous and! IPulb1Ji,c ~peeohes are al
so part of the tournament. 

Four deba tors, Larry Popoi-
5~, AI, Oskaloosa; Reed Phil
J.\ps JIt., A3, Davenport; Tom Of
Ienbu.J1ger, A3, Shenaoooah, and 
StElPhen Shadle, AI, Esthervilole, 
wiJJ lPalltidpa te in another fo
rensics tournamerut at the uni-

I 
vensity ru Nelbraska <today and 
Saturday. 

John Ellery, cd the SUI speeC'h 

It p'ays YOU to shop the 

HY -VEE Way 
where prices are low, ser~ice is courteous, 

and shopping a pleasure. 

There is plenty of 

F'REE PARKING 
at the HY-VEE! 

,u.'S. CHOICE 

SWISS " 
STEAK lb. 

NORWOOD 

• 

Wlll attend the annual meeting pion trapshooter and president 
. . l husband, RObert E. Allen, eham-

!.>r the fund raising drlive Sun- of Allen Sportswear Manufac
day at 3 p.m. in the Elks club. I turing conwany .. 

The county campaign will be
gin March 1 with \J1e Quota set 
at $>17,144. 

COLD ENOUGH 
Peno~ols 

PERSONAL LOANS on ty~wrllera. 
phonoarapb .. oporU equipment. Jew

elrl'. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
1MIIt South DubuqUe. 

DON'T DROWN THOS!!! KITTENSI W. 
will find a pt.. ... nl Itome for tltem 

If You want fewer plates to fill. Ju t 
phone H'1 and a courteous duo1lle<l 
ad taker wlU belp you find \Item a home. 

WANT AD RATES 
OIIe b, __ 10 per wo~ 
'l'Ilue da,. _ l!c per word 
nYe dan __ l~ '"' werd 
Tea an _ Zle Pet' w .... 
OIIe MeuU. _ 390 per wud 

lIJ.DImam ellarn He IOWAN C leds wlU do rour eeULna 
Jobl Phone 41111. 

Wanted 

LOAN lJUDf:D Secured by Inlnelt 
l ... m~f\I on 10' I), own.er·OttUple<l 

lo .. a CJty ffslde~ ReoponslblA! <Gupl •. 
$3. ft.-Id $31 Cl ... t of every J1IOlIth 
....er • ~ I-IJIO atter university 
hou .... 
STUDENTS, PACULTY. STAFF. CrrY 

State Rep. CalToll JohnSon of 
Clil1lton, a vice-<:haimnan cd the 
1955 American Red Cross lund 
and membeMhip campaign, wJ1l 
be the main speakEr at the meet
ing. 

WARROAD, Minn. (JP)--War
road's "o![icial" thermometer 
ran out of numbers Thursday. 
The instrument registers 45 be
low /but had to QUlt at. that point. 
Other thermometers varied from 
49 to 52 degrees tbelow zero. 

CLASsIFIED DISPLAY CUSTOli "on .. till tractor. _1. Jad 

RESWENTS' You1l ,ft rll'lcI I'HUliJ 
from Dally 10,.0 Claulr,ed Adsl For 
your CO!lvenltrlte, phon. your .d 10 a 
court~u. Rta.ktr .1l.Y d.", \he number 
10 41.1 AND ••• pay lor 70Ur • 1<7. 
TJ!R 1\ has '"plr«l! Prof. Frank Sills, of the SUI ' 

physical education department, I 
a fund raising chairman, will 
presett workers with rolicita
tion materia 1. 

GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

Baby SittinQ 

BABY srrt'ING In l1jY home. Dial 
8-2'1tn. 

lolclane. 

One insertion ........ 9Bc per inch I InstructIon 
WI' NnD: Baby crib. J2 Eaat J'TeDP 
.\~. -----------Baby IhtLn .. durin .. the dlY. 1-4179. 

Five Insertions per month, I y_"'~ 
Ins ti 88c in h BALLROOM dl .. ce 1-. JIIlmj ....... per er on. .... _ per c Wurlu. PI"", ... as. 

The accredited bilingual school Baby- ltin,. Dial 3311. 
Chairmen for t'he variQus di- sponsored by the Universid!\d -B-AB-Y-SI-TTl-N-G-.-1I--13O- 1.----

visions include: Robert Hade, Autonoma de Guadalajara and BabYlltUnc In my home. Phone 20M. 
business; Mrs. Leland Sti1weJI, members of Stanford university 

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion _ .. , SOc per Inch 

residential ; Prof. Samuel M. faculty will offer in Guadalajara, ------------
Fahr, SUI; Patricia Vande steeg, Mexico, July 3 - Aug. 13, courses 

DEADLINE! 

in art, creative writing, folklore, 
Meroy J1OO1~iltal; L . E.. Hunn, Vet- geography, history, language and 
erans hO!>I>lltal; St.,Un,g Gopler- literature. $225 covers tuition. 
ud, schOOls; MI'S. Miriam ItcH, board and room. Write Pro!. 
sur medical center, and G. M' I Juan B. Rael, Box K, Stanford 
Ludwig, towns and townships. University, Calif. 

at the . 

AIRPORT 'CAFE 
, STEAKS CHICKEN HAM 

MANY OTHER DELICIOUS FOODS 

IN THE MUNICIPAL AIRPORT BUILDING 

GERBER'S 

BABY FOOD 

JELL·O .... 
:WESTERN STAR 

SALMON .: 

a.m. 

. . ~ . . . 

' .. S pkgs. 39c 
.... . TALL 39c 

CAN 

BETTY CROCKER 29 . 
(AKE MIX .......... pkg. C 

LUSH/US 

$sSAVEss 
Buy A Nail 

• p.m. weekdays lor lnsertlon 
In following morniJJg's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Issue it appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
IPonslble for only one Incor
rect inserllon. 

4191 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

STURDY double bunl ... IJ)rln . Com-a plete maple vanlfY, tour drawel'l, 

U C larae round mirror. Phone 8-_. 
5 e . a r GIrl'. coaL 1-4: Boy', lulL 2.~ . Dial 

TO DAY F::~RE. new and u.ed. Ex~p· 
tional .olu .. Good varlely. Wllat do 

you need! Thompson Tranaler and 
'53 Chevrolet $1195 1.:..:St..:..-ora..:.'e_c_o. ___ --=-_~ 

2 D S d Mod I 150 USED Btove. and dr~erl. Bupnne COl 
- oor e an. . Co. Dial 1\430. 

Very low mileage. Spotless. -=:::....:..::::..:....::..:.:.:.~-:-:-----:--:--
u.e<I. rebuill. w .. hln, mlchlne. n· 

Irlierator .• tove. Larew Co. 22'7 E. $995 
StyJeJine Deluxe 2-door Se
dan. Radio, heater, seat 
covers. 

$950 

Wuhln,ton. 
LOTS or CAlLS! Re.,rdle.. of the 

ltiz.e of )lour .. Ie, you'll turn unneed. 
ed Item. Into r.,dy cuh. Phone 41tl 
Ind place ~our ad In the 10WII<\ Claul
[led., 

Typing Special Deluxe 4-door Sedan. ___________ _ 
Radio, heater. Green. Must Typlng of any kind . DIal 1-2183. 
drive to appreciate. 

'52 Willy's Aero $795 
ACE 2-dvor sedan. Two·tone 
grey and green. Try this 
economy car now at this low, 
low price. ---TODA Y'S BARGAINS 

'48 Chrysler 
5 Passenger Coupe. 

, 48 WHlys 
Station Wagon. 

48 Ford V·8 
Tudor Sedan. 

'46 Mercury . 
Fordor Sedan. 

$295 

$295 

$195 

$195 

TYPING. B·OtH. 

TYPING. 1.,.. 

TYPING. lhe"ea anO mlnuleTlpt. Ex· 
comme.TctaL le.cher. Work (uarant.eed. 

Dial 8·24C3. 

TYPING. l447. , 
TYPING - Phone 011111. 

Lost and Found 

LOST whf'n VO,' r.ll to tak- "r' .. 
vanUl,e 01 the olUy Iowan CI ... I

fledl, You'll find ,he", lo be Of cr~ L 
• llftance to )Iou whethf'r yo'" w:mt to 
buy ... II. renl or tracl •. Phone 4191 and 
REWARD your.ell. 
1.0 t: PaIr o( blue thlck.rlmmed ,'D ~ 

bctwtrn ReJch5 li'nd UnJon. Reward 
96~1. 

'46 Dodge 4-door 
Sedan. 

$1 e5 LOST: rl.hl ,ray wool .Iove. lealher 
T face. Dial 8-1301. 

'46 Plymouth A·door $195 
Sedan. 

'46 Ford v-a ... ... ' $95 
5 Passenger Coupe. 

'40 Nash 4-door ..... . $75 
Sedan. 

Others To Choose From! 
I 

Remember, at NALL'S you 
will always have a wide se
lection to choose from -

QUALITY at a PRICE 

plus terms to s~it your budget. 

Open M~nday Nites 
Till '9 P.M. 

Cars on Display Inside 

ConvenJent Terms 

NALL 
MOTORS INC. 

Por" rears 
Iowa City's Leading 

Used Car Dealer 

LOST: Oold .chool cl... rfnll belor. 
Chrlltm ... FI.t top wllh "r'»I. 8-1301. 

LOST: R<><ary. ebony. made I. France. 
Pltone 95.55. 

Pets 

SPECIAL SALE on parakeet.. canaries. 
fccd. ea.... Dial 2862. 

For •• Ie : BIrd •. cases. feed. Dial 2862. 

$3889 
LOVELY 241 X 32' 

NORT~ STAR 
CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

Rooms for Rent 

HALF ot doubl. room. 211 E, Church. 
187:' 

3 room. fulb /\J "' 1"'«1. IOI~ N . Dod ••• 
Prh·.te ntrance. Private balh. FuJI 

buem..nt for ... uhl .... call ~ Ull 
, p,m. Alter 5 p.m. 3418. 

ROOM TOR tAN. Board II deslre<l. On 
bus Ifne. Dill 8203. 

WANT 10 ~L a 1'00",1 0,,1I.J Iowan 
cl lfIed. carry Id.al room r .. nut. 

every dIP)'. Dere .r. Hvttal for )'ou to 
consider. 

Work Wanted 

E~""rlenc!'d d.ntal 1511 Uinl Ind x-ray 
leebnl.~n dellr work. Phone 27". 

Want.: Wuhln, Ind Irontn,. P ....... 
8-UU. 

SEWING. npllrln •. '4K 

Trailers for Sale 
FOR SAL..!:: 30 1001 modem trailer 

hou. . call Charles SJqI. al 8-IH8. 

Real Estat. 

FOR SAU: Two bedrOOm houle. tull 
b .. men\. Dill 9081. 

HelD Wanted 

BOARD JOB openlna al ReiCh'. Cafe 
.1 lund' tllne. 

NEWtDl Man or woman ., onc. to 
\ake Clre 01 H~blbhe<l cu.tom ... In 

towa CIt, for limous. ..,Uona", ... . 
.ert..lae<l Witkin p1'ocluc:tL GoocI, earo
tnl% 1mm •• III'I~J'. No Invutmenl .• Write 
J. It. WllltlM en, D-t4, Winona. Mlna. 
BUYINO 08 BELLINO PIIOPERTY! 

!)ally fown cJ.lIlfledl will help do 
Lhe Job for • lew conll • dayl PIton. 
41,1 and leorn 01 the low. low fOOt. 
Tlt#y're ,our ehellPd\ mUM Qf ad
,erllsl". In Ihe .117 - IKIt the re wll 
ne BtG 810 BIOI 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repai~s 
• Sales 

Altthorized • loyal 
Dealer 

Portabks Standarclt 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 

IR\ PRICES IR\ 
'«I Slashed 'tf1 
NO TRADE· INS at These LOW PRICES - Plea Ie! 

'50 CHEVROLET 
Stylellne. Four $39& 
door. Radio, heater. 

'49 FRAZIER 
Manhattan. Radio, 
Heat r. Overdrive. $21& 

'49 STUDEBAKER 
Coupe. Heater. $2&0 
Looks & runs good. 

'47 STUDEBAKER 
Commander 4-dr. $11& 
Rnd., li'ter, O'drlve. 

'47 FORD, 2 dr., Rodio, Heater $11& 

DICKERSON-ElliS 
MOTOR CO. 

"Your Friendl!J C hrYlller-l'IYIIICJut!I.1 "'}lcrial Deale," 
325 East Market Dial 8·3666 

LAFF-A·DAY 

"Sure I want to get up in the world. I just resent doing 

CAR. R {) T S C 0 F FEE , 

SA VE thou ndl of doll.,.. wIth a 
roomy quality CAW-HOMEI Our 
sklUed ear~ntet. compien.ly 1'OU&1t-ln 
your bome. You ,eL all lumber mater
lais lor flnlshln.. Work and malerl.ls 
.. uaronteed finest qualily. Price ta 
el.a.. [amou. ~movable Window I 
Hundreds of true aroh lt..,tural de.len' 
to choose lrorn.-or use your own. ACT 
NOW! Our construcllon scbedules .re 
mad. up In advance. Wn'" CAPP
HOMES. Dept. IC. tOO E Court. Del 
Moine.. low.. In Cedar Rapld......c.rl 
Mmer. 221 5 "D" Av .... N.J:. it in the morning," 

Pkg. 
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SEATO' Conference Or~lory 
. f : I Contest Date 

Drill Team v. 

To Perlorm~'" 

Maps De ense Pans Announced 
, ' 

At TV Game 
'Dhe SUI Pershing Rj,~les drill 

team will appea r ibefore a na ~ 
tional television audience Sa·tur
day at the hall-time period of 
lihe Iowa-Mlit'higan basket.billl 

BANGKOK (Friday) (.4»-The 
Southeast Asia defense confer- tail's. 
ehce set up a military commitle~ No announcement came out of 
Thursday which went swittly to the meeting as to whether Eden 
work on measures to cope with and Dulles went into steps to be 
communism. ta'ken in event Red China should 

It had assurance from Seere- attack the offshore islands of 
tary of State John 'Foster Dul- QuemQY and Matsu, regarded as 
les of backing by what he deS- stepping-stones to Nationalist 
crlbed lIB the most powerful Formosa. 
U.S. striking torce in history. U.S. Contribution 
His description took into con- Under plans being worked out 
sideratlon nuclear weapons dev- by the newly created military 
eloped -since World War 11 . commi~tee, t here will be no ov-

The conference, which winds er-all comj11ander or separate 
up its three-day sessions' Friday, force such. as is the case for the 
picked. Bangkok for permamem North Atlantic Treaty Organiza 
headquarters 0.1 a secretariat· or tion. 
councll of representatives with Instead, each nntion would 
ambassadorial rank. train its OWn noops and keep 

Dulles. Eden Confer them within their home com-
, ~t also mapped plans tor sub- mands unless ' needed elsewhere 
committees which will deal with to stop Comm u,nist aggression. 
8ubversion and economic prob- The United States would con-
lerns. tribute the main force. Dulles 

Dulles an~ British Foreign said Thursday that 400 warships 
Secretary Sir · Anthony Eden with 300,000 men, a ground 
talked over the Formosan sltua- force of 350,000 men and 30 
tlon at a dinner Thursday night squadrons of air force jet bomb
at the U.S. Embassy. They were ers and interceptors are ready 
joined by Richard Casey, Aus- to strike anywhele in the Paeit
tfalian minister of external a f - ic. 

Sen ale PaSSeS Bill Allowing 
Children Under 16to' Set Pins 

DES MOINEs (.4» - A bill to ----------
permit children under 16 to 
work in bowling alleys which 

I do not haVe beer permits was 
passed by the senate and sent to 
the house Thur~day . 

ster from staying out of school 
to work in a bowling alley or 
any other type of establishment. 

* * * Bill Would Raise 

Dates o~ the Hancher public 
speaking contest were announced 
Thusl'day by Prof. Orville Hitch- game. 
cock of the SUI speech depart-I The team, an honorary mlli
ment. tary fraternity, ,has aLready per-

IPrelimina.ry cOl'lltest is '9Ched- formed a t ROTC ~unctlons and 
!Ql1JT1ed an honor guard for the 

uled. for Marcsh 30 and the final cadet colonel a.t the reeent Mili-
contest wm be held April 5. 

A $25 ca9h prize will be 
*arded to the winner. Tlhe' con
~t is QPen to undet'lgraduate 
sfudents. SLibjeets should !be oJ' 
curreht interest and bhe speoohes 
must not be more than 10 min
utes long. 

Students who wish to enter 
Mould register in room 10, 
SchaeMer ·hall, by March 25. 
Speech department fa cuI t y 
merribenr should be (:onsuLted on 
questions concerning subjects 
and maiteria·l. 

The winner wm be eligrble 
far competillion in lihe Nortlhern 
Oratorical League contest. The 
league is co~ of five West
ern conference and Western Re
serve Co Neges. First ,pr)ze of $100 
and $50 second prize wLll be 
!\owa.rded. 

W~rkmen Uncover 
Cornerstone :80x 

, 
Marcus Sutton, commander of 

th~ loca l American Legion post, 
opened .the Community building 
cornerstone box which was un
covered Wednesday by workmen 
as they continued cleanup work 
on the building destroyed by fire 
a month ago, 

tary Ba11. 
On Marclh 4 the team wiU lly 

to Ohampa.j,gn, · l1l., drill meet 
with bhe PeJ1Shin.g Rlifles com
pany a.t the University of Illi
nois. Ol!her drill meets oohed uled 
are with Iowa Staje college, Cae 
college and bhe UniversilY of 
Mdnnesota. 

Team me.mbers, under the 
command of Cadet 1st Lt. WH
liam Miner, A2, Washington, are: 
Joseph W. Aossey, EI, Cedar 
Ra[pi.ds; Willlam Skoog, A I, 
Newton; Da,vid E. Carter, AI, 
Man.c'hester; Edtward M. Beek- , 
mann, EI, Benn€'lit.; Gary G. Cox, 
El, Kansas Oity, Mo. 

Oharles H. ltal:sey, M, West
ham>piton, N,Y,; Jack D. Hamen, 
A2, Decorah; Robert K. Whelan, 
A2, Des Moines; Robel'it L. 
Bums, AI, Lake Park; Lee T. 
Smi·th, AI, Iowa City, and Ger
ald L. Mahon, EI, Council Bluffs. 

Fraternities 
To Take Poll 
On Fund Drive 

Vote on the measure was 31-
16. Supporters of the bill hailed 
It as designed to combat j uvenile 
delinquency. Opponents declar
ed it was "cheap labor" legis:a

The sealed copper box. though Sales Tax to 2l % its exterior was blackened by 
~ smoke, had kept the papers in-

Does Iowa City wa!\t a United 
Fund drive? The answer will be 
determined Sa>tllroa~, March 5, 
when 300 SUI traterni,ty pledges 
will cover Iowa City a·nd Coral
ville in a door-to-door survey. 

Members of the Johnson 
cau!\iy Community Chest boa~d 
met Thurroay n·~ght with repre
senltatlves of ~he SUI Interfra
ternity council to discuss ~an
vass plans. 

tlon. 
After the bill was passed the 

&enate . remained at ea~e until 
.:30 p.m. for senators who wish
tld ~ to file bills. ThursdaY was 
the last day for individuals to 

DES MOINES (IP) - Rep. side in good condition. Twenty
Henry Stevens (R-J effersonl\ one items were contained in the 
filed with the house Thursday a box, including Legion and Iowa 
proposed 'amendment which City magazines and new~apers, 
would cut in half the increases brochures, a canceled building 
in sales and use taxes approved bond and articles ot incorpora- Prof. Marion C. Boyce, of the 

coilege of engineerin'g, ohail1!llan 
of Lbe J()Ihnson coun.ty Commu
nIty Ohest board, said that un
der the present system, ,the 
Community Chest solicits funds 
for eiglht organJzailions. A United 
Fund drive might include both 
communLty and nationai chaTi
ties, and it would be a means of 
don a bing to all of them in a lump 
sum. Such a sySitem would be 
entirely a,!)art from the .pr85ent 
Community Chest. 

hy the senate Tuesday. tion of the local Legion post. 
flIe bills. The sen.a te bill, passed by a 

Upholds Bill vote ot 31-18, increased the sal-
Sen. Arch McFarlane (R-Wat- es and use taxes from 2 to 3 

erloo) , argued tor the bill, de- Rer cent each and exempt en~ 
elaring that "young people mU3t tirely certain staple foods. 
be' kept busy." Stevens proposed that each 
. He , said children under the levy be boosted from two to two 
s;resent child labor law could no~ and one-half per cent. oMe would 
work! in SUch establishments past give no exemptions at all. 
6 p.m., but the'bill would' enable The House Appropriations 
them .·'to , earn a dollar or two committee filed a bill Thursday 
in· the hours . ~fter school lets calling for an apPlopriation of 
Ol,lt.:' , " $1 ,509 to pay the expenses of 

. ~n.. Gebl'ge O'Malley (D-Des the inauguration of Gov. Leo A. 
'MoJ!1es), spoke against the bill. Hoegh and of the reception 

. ~EneOlirN'e." Abflenteelsm which followed. Two years ago, 
' He contend~d the measure the inaugural ceremonies and 
"hlts right into the teeth of the receptlon cost the state $1,660. 
recommendations made by the The Conservation committee 
recent white house conference put its approval on two bills. 
l>lf ·'el1i1dreti." He said it would One for $275,000 for construc-
encourage absenteeism from tion of a dam in Montgomery 
school, county. The other would pro-
, "If everthere "Ya& an umbTelJa vide for payment of $150,000 by 
hill - if ever. there was a cheap the state for sewer construction 
labor blll, this is it,'f O'Malley in coopelBtion with the town of 
said. Lake View. 

Proponents of the measure The Agricultural committee 
&aid ·that juven lles under present No. 2 recommended passalle of 
labor la .... s must obtai n a permit a bill to req uire that purchases 
from the superintendent of ,of eggs trom the producers be 
schools beCore they can accept made on a grade basis, and that 
any employme/lt. They said egg sales to consumers also be 
this would prevent any young- on a grade basis. 
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10m" UNDII AlmIOIItn Of nil COCA-COlA COMPANY If 

CID~ RAPIDS COCA·COLA IIQmlNG COMPANY 

--

" -c.Ioe"".~""~ • If .. , fill COCA·COLA COMIMf 

According to papers in the Ibox, 
the principal speaker at the cor
nerstone laying, June 11, 1928, 
was Dean Chester A. Phillips, 
now Dean-emeritus of the col
lege of commerce. Included 
among the brochures was "Old 
Capitol," a brief review of the 
historic ,building and of SUI. 

Turkey, Iraq ,Sign 
Mutual Aid Pact 

Plans were made ,to divide 
Iowa City and CoralviHc into 19 
d,istricts of a!bout 20 ,blocks each, 
an.d each fu'a,ternLty will be as-

BAQlHDA~, Iraq (IP) - The signed one distriot. A mass meet
Turkis~-I~aql Mutual De/tinse i!\g willi be h'eld Saburday morn
pact hnkmg a key country of I ing before the survey starts. 
the Arab world with the West 
was signed here Thursday night. 

Egypt, a leader i'n the Arab 
League, recently threatened to 
withdraw from the Arab collect
ive security setup the day Iraq 
signed with Turkey. 

Egypt has objected that Iraq 
In joining Turkey, a member of 
the North Atlantic .Treaty organ
ization, would upset the Arab 
league's effort to maintain a 
neutral course in the cold war. 

THROWS WEIGHT 
LONDON (IP) - Percy Porter, 

24, was called before a judge 
Wednesday for throwing his 
weight around. The formal 
charge was: He "wantonly hurl
ed a missile" in a public park. 
The "missile" ¥.las a 16-pound 
ball attached to a wire with a 
handle on it. POI ter is a ham
mer thrower. The judge let 
him go. 

ENDS TONITE • 
Charles Laughton In 8081'10 ""0;: CHOICE 

AFFAIRS OF MESSALINA 

l"ATE 
SHOW 
SAT. 
NITE! 

: [ I I ~ z· ~ SATURDAY 
~ _ _ _..-.. Thru TUESDAY 

.. IIu u )HUWIN'-i IN IOWA CITY , 
.~--~--~--~~~~~--~~--~----~ 
~ Hfot.blt~odMed romanc~ ~ 

o exo IC orocco •.. , } 
Actually filmed in its entirety ~ a on IDC. ation in color by ? 
I ·TECHNICOLOR ? 

___ - . : Sttcii. } 
'Iy. '. .! Ie (hi}cJ • ~ 

who !- . 0/ IOYe " 
, I"e < 

~/11" • '1It! :> 
i~~~/ 

·f .CORNO. MEL RITA 

WILDE·fERRER·GAM 
MICIlL SIMON . CY~ll CUSIU ' WAHIlA ROlHA . MMIR PONCIN 

f 

Union Bowli~g Meet 
To B~gin March 1 

EliminalJon will start Mal'lCih ...., 
In tme new J 6-lane I!>owling I scorers wilL be named to .the 

aUey in the Iowa Memorial Iowa Unio!\ Big Ten b()Wllnt ~ 
Union to sekct five SUI reprc- team, wiLh the sixlth man des. 1 
sentatlv85 and an a Iternalte, who !.gnaled as an alternate. \ 
will .com.pete in thc Big Ten I All eompc.ti UQ in th to 
Bowling Tournament at Colum- n 0 urn. 
bus, 0., April 23. I amcnt mllst .be completed /)1 

MRS. MARGARET PENDLETON, SUI music instructor, runs 
through a prelude, In preparation for evenln, meditation services, 
on the new Killen orran which was recently Installed In the 
Trinity Episcopal church. The $12,0 00 orran will be used In the 
Iowa City observance of World Day ot Prayer today. and will be 
dedicated later in the year at a special recital program. Story: 
Pale 1. \ 

(ity Record 
DEATHS 

George LeinJJaugh, 88, Cedar 
R8iPids, Wednesday at UnLvce
sity hospitals. 

Cha'rles Churchill, ' 79, K85-
wick, Wednesday at University 
1h0Sopita Is. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. ClaJ'~ Austin, 

922 Bowery st., a !boy Thursday 
at Mercy Ihospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Michael, 
703 E. Bloomington st., a girl 
l'hursd!alY at MekY hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kennetil May, 
612 N. Dubuque ·st., a boy Thut·s
day a,t ME~Cy' hospital. 

MT. and M~. Henderson Reed, 
Houston ,.ITex., a ,girl Thursday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. SerDiard Kozik, 
R.R 4, a lboy T1hursday at Mer<:y 
hoopital. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Christner, 
RR. 3, a boy Thursday at Mercy 
hospital. 

e 
"Doors Open 1:15" 

l:thdrlll:a ji l 
NOW -ENDS 

SATURDAY
i f MANC-E! ADVENTURE! -............. ................. 

M-O-M', 
a ctlon·hit ... filmed in tropical 

wilds In dazzling COLOR 

C _~n~ __ ~ 

'IIEMA:KVR 
STEWART GRANGER 

GRACE KELLY 
PAUL DOUGLAS 

GREEI FIRE 

- PLUS
Cinemascope - Color 

"PRI DE OF A NATION" 

- LATE NEWS-

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa', Smartest BaUropm 

Tonite 
Kings or Western wing 

TOM OWEN' COWBOYS 

Saturday 
The Singing Saxaphones 

of the 
SCOTT CLARK ORCIIESTRA 

Radio & Recording Stars 

Next Wed. 
Congenial "OVER 28-NITE" 
WELCOME BACK PARTY 

for 
LOUIE DeKL(>TZ 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 

"Doo,. Open 1:15-9:45" 

' J6ij~rw 
Starts TODAY! 

O\\\G\~~l \ ~'" 
l~\\U" .. 
f1}.,~'\1 ~ 

lohnnj [~ M lfR· ~ Aubrej ~MITH 
Nell HAMlllON • Maureen O'SUlliVAN 

-/ 

* 

Ali tourney registrants will Ma.l·eh J 7. Campus bowling en. 
bow'l six ·tines in the preliminar- t,husiasts who wish to registei 
i85, wit h the top ei.ghtEen scor- [o r th e tourney s hould do so bel 
ers advancing .to the semi - fore Febl'uary 28, rut lihe con. 
Cinals. These contestants will be lrol countc.r In Lbe UniO!\ rccrea. 
bracketed into s ix groups of tion arca. 
three 'men each. An addllional SUI !bowlers making the tr~ 
thr ee lines will then be bowled to Columbus for the Big TeQ 
to dellermine the six tinallists. meet will ha.ve all eXiIX'~s 

The &Ix final ists will bowl I paid. The local tournament Is 
three Jines, aneL the five top sponsored by Lbe Union BOlrd. 

COU FALLS 

---'- -

Ranch Supper Club 
presents 

Dick Kaufman 
and hi! 

Dixielanders 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

COlJlI,let£' Dinners Seroelt 
SeVe!1 Nights a Week 

~M~I~ ·l iS1U1J A Capitol 
Encor. 
Featur. 

-12 GREAT STARS-
JOHN W.AYNE 

as Captain Stuart -
A Toulth Seafaring 

Man ... 

• In 

Cecil B, 
DeMille/s 
Mighty 

Spectacle 
Under and 

On the 

w ith 

SUSAN HAYWARD 

as Drusilla 
The Sea Robben 

Gitl 

Paulette Goddard 
Raymcnd Mass~y 

Ray Milland 
Charles Bickford 

- COMING. SOON -
- GARBO IS BACK -

GRETA GARBO IN 'CAMILLE' 

NOW 01 the VARSITY * 
(rn~liill THE CLASSIC' 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW ·STORY OF 

THEr-~~WES'T 
, \ 

,. ,of all the legends of ~ ~;~'~ ~ the frontier there is 

O~J..!yl none greater than the story 
of that day-when 

Destry carried a gun I 

" 'H'~ 

A UOlvtfSlf·lnltmlliclll\ P~hll" cl.nln, 

AnDIE MURPHY· MARl BLANCHARO· THOMAS MmIfW. 

'(I,Tk·' .1 J , D 
~ Starting T-O-D-A-YI 

I. 

I. 

Serving t 
.University 

Campu 

Iowa 

Tax Bills 
FlOOd. House 
On Last Day 

DES MOINES (.4') - A series 
of tax bills to permit the state 
to levy against items deqlared 
ot:.x J'Tee by the CoUl'Its ' WfIS in
cluded! In. 4;l1e 7! nC'w .meas-ures 
received by Lbe hOUse Fni<jay. 

The rush of new bills came on 
the I(\st day ta , the Intl'oduction 
'Of bills by indiViduals. Arter 
the legislature returns March 7, 
after its usual spring recess, 'on 
Iy committees wlll be permitted 
to introduce bills. 

One of lhe tax bills, estimated 
III yle lrl 1 million dolfars a year 
'in additional state revenue, 
would levy the sales and use 
taxes against: Equipment not 
readily available in Iowa; thl! 
sale O'f electricity, coal, gas or 
other fuel used in the generation 
of electric power or in the pro
cess or manufacturing. Sponsors 
of the bill are Rep. ' J. Henry 
Lucken (R-Akron) and 14 oth-
ers. 

other Tax Bills 
Among the other tax bills 

were these: 
To remove the use tax ex- 5 

emption on tangible personal 
property used in interstate com
merce, or in the performance of ~ 
a const! uction projel:t. By Rep. \.: : 
Henry Stevens (R-JeUerson) 8 
and 16 G>thers. 

To remove the use tax exemp-
tion on tangLble persona1 proper
ty brought into Iowa which had 
not been purchased for use h'I 
Iowa. By Rep. Henry Nelson 
(R-Forest City) and 16 others. 

Diven Liquor MOMY 
• Another of the new bills would 
abolish the military service tax 
eredit fLlnd effective next Jan. I 
and pel mit the approximatelY 
2!4 million dollars a year tile 
slate liquor control commissio'J 
has been putting into the fund 
to divert It to the slate gener!!1 
fund. 

War veterans, however, would 
still continue to get property 
tax exemption. The bill was in
troduced by Reps. Lucken and 
Jay C. Colburn (R-HarlanJ. 

Anothec new bill would make 
the cj.gar.c/tte Lax paid deductible 
on federal income tax rl!turn . 
By Rep. Jack Miller (R-Sioux 
City.), who said the measure 
would meah 8 saving of '450,000 
a year for Iowa, He added that 
four other states have such 3 
law. 

Gets 40 Years , 

For Dual Killing 
afr. 
ora 
\lnt 
the 

FORT DODGE (.4» - Dillard Ev 
Brown, 48, who killed hls former 
,die and her new husband and T r 
later boasted of the slaying, was 
sentenced to 40 yenrs in prison I 0 
Friday. 1 

Earlier in the day Brown en-
tered a plea of guilty to two (IP) 
charges of second degree mllr- S t 
der in the deaths of Mr. and a 1 
Mrs. Cllfford Anderson ,t the ga~ 
Anderson farm near Dayton Feb. chI 
5. era 

l3rown was given 40 year terms to 
on eaen of the charges but the ~ 
sentences will run concurrentlY. Fo 
H~ Is Ul be taken to the Iowa the 
.penitentiary at For~ MadIson. po 

The double slaying followed ha~ 
a dispute between Brown and 
his former wife over custody the 
ot their five ~hlldren who were bej 
a.~leep in an upstairs room when in 
the Andersons were slain. an 

Sentence was pronounced by pr
1
q 

Webster County District J udge Ii 
G. R. filiI. def. 
. Brown had originally pleaded nor 
I'nnocenl t9 open charges of mLlr- wit! 
del" but changed his plea Fri- bot 
day when the state reduced the ent 
dlar\ies to second dearee mur- at · 
der. at I 

Senate: Do 
iWASHitNGTON (.4»-The sen-

ate, ,with a W8l\Y e~ on t.lCIpay- (D. 
Ill( voters lback home, voted 62-7 
r .. ;.nilv 1I'''',.171IS't 8()~ptll\' a $1,- \Val 
35Q tax-bee a1~nce as pa.rt 9pe 
OJ a coT4I'esslonlll pay increase sen 
b~ tim 
, Leg19l1l.tion ral8lng the IIla- 'I 
Mes of senators and represen.ta-
tive. from $111,000 ~ $23,7SO a lier 
year ",as SCl'llt book to coMer- Ma 
ence wt.1tt the house wlbh in- WUI 

ItructiorW to knook out t.h.e bax- HOI 
tree allowance feature. t1m 

CI1itl.ce of t.be allowance Aid S~I 
U would lead the man-ifl.-<tbe n~} 
lItreet ttl "point the tinrer of Ma 
.u~on" it aU C.~8S mem- 1 
bera. Sen . A. S. (M'~) Monro- eret 
ner (D.okla.) called 1be aijow- line 
Ir.;e a "~k," Thl 

,Senatqra Estes Kefauver (D- onl 
Tenn..) and Everetlt Dirksen (D- .the 
Ill, ) d~~ed it .. a boIWI fide I ne' 
ex pe n II e allowance. Former h()l 
VlreeooPrNWent ~ BJrkley 11'1·1 




